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0. W. PoolM A Od. have bad an aro
Ugbt plaMd In tbelf clothing itore, which
greatlr Improve! the appearance uf the
apattmeoti.

Bev. J. F- Rboadea wia In Clinton
Thnndav to attend the fnneral of Mra.
’Thompson, mother of Mra. Ed. Merrill of
Ibis town, who died Tnoadav.
Papllt of Martha Washington eobool
not absent dnr^g the term of twelve
weeks are: Archie Ohampigne, Lottie
King, Wallaoe Msjo, Vera Shores, Beryl
Xowers, Uillan Lasaelle and Henry
Ferlaod.
The fnneral of the late Mrs. A. J.
Smith took place Mond ^y afternoon from
She home of the deceased, Rev. 6. R.
Palmer of the MetbodUt ohnroh offiolatlcg. The interment was In Maplewood
cemetery.
The Blgh school soholara have received
the pine reoently ordered by them from
the Novelty Manufacturing Co. of Attle
boro, Mass. They are very neatly gotten
np, being in the shape of a flag, In oolore
ot red and bine.
The Epwortb League of the Methodist
ohnroh will bold their regular' monthly
baslnesB meeting at the home of Mies
jlnreiia Ames, Thursday evening.
A
nicemnsloal program has also been ar
ranged and all friends of the ohnroh and
league are oordl -lly Invited.
The Methodist soolety have distributed
some very pretty Holiday souvenirs to the
members of the society and their friends.
They are a neat little lour page folder,
oontalnlng a flne half-tone out of the pas
tor of that obnrob. Rev. G. K. Palmer.
They will be muoh valued by all the re
cipients.
The news of the death ot Mrs. C. J. Rand
of tiomervillu. Mass., has been received by
relatives. Mrs. Rand will be well remem
bered here ^ Miss Coddle Crowell of Chins,
having (^ten'vleltt’d our village in years
past. She leaves besides a husband and
tbree small oblldren, a large circle of rela
tives and friends who will sincerely monrn
ber loss. The sorrowing family have the
sympathy of all In tbeir ead effiiation.
At tbe regular meeting of Fairfield'
lodge, No. 68, last evening, tbe degree
team oi Samaritan lodge, No. 89, of Watervllle, was present and worked tbe
third degree npon tbree candidates.
Alter I the esempllfioation of tbe work,
^ood Will hebekah lodge, No. 60, of this
town, served refreshments of cake and
coffee to tbe company. Then the cigars
were lighted ^d speeches were listened
to from tbe following prominent Odd
Fellows: Grand Master S. P. Felker of
Gllnton, Grand Marebal ' Dolluff and
Grand Chief Pstriaroh Levering of Watervllle. Past Grand Chief Patr aroh Pond
of Augusta, and Grand Marshal Dr. F.
A. Enowlton of tbe Encampment branob
of tbe order, ot this town. Tbe probeetra
which has reoently been organized for
use by the Odd Fellows only, furnlehed
very satiefaotory mnslo, and received
many oomplimauts fur their flue work
There were over a hundred present, and
the evening was muob enjoyed by all.
Special oars carried the Watervllle party
home.
Within two days, tbree of our respeotod
citizens have paeeed to their reward.
Mrs. Sarah Bnrrill, wife of tbe late
Orrlson Burrlll, who has been oonfioed to
her home by illnesa for tbe plat lour
weeks, died Saturday night at abont 10
o’clock. Mrs. Burrlll has been a resident
of onr town for many years, and was
much respected by all. She was a mem
ber of the Methodist ohnroh ot this town,
but has rot been able to attend ohurot
lor some lime on aooount of 111 health.
The funeral will take plaoe Tuesday
sfternoon. Rev. G. B. Palmer of the
blethodist ohurob will oiflolate. Mrs. A.
J- Smith, wh t has been in ill health for
some time, passed away Saturday. Mrs.
Smith was a lady who was well and
favorably known here, and the sorrowing
bushand has the sympathy of all in his
affliction. Nathaniel Green, who suffered
a paralyiio shook Saturday morning, died
Sunday evening from the effeots of It.
Mr. Green baa been until within a few
Jsare a familiar figure on our etreets for a
time, and was respected by all. He
leaves a wife and one son.
The UuiverealUt fair wblob began Wed
nesday afternoon at Fairfield Opera bouse,
olosed Thursday night. Thursday after
noon a baby show was in progress, and
although the weather was'unfavorable,
Ibe bablea who oame seemed to enjoy
Ibemselvea, as well as those of larger
growth. The following are names of the
little oneo present, their age and weight,

*nd presents won by them: Janet Love
16 months, 80 pounds; Alfred Harold
ntman, ii months old, 84 pounds ;
•Iph Blaokstone, 80 months old, 89
P^nds; Clifford York, 18 months old,
H pounds; Genevd Glllls, 88 months,
^nndi; Hazel MoUanley, 14 months,
Ji pounds, Ths pHzos were given
“ the heaviest, lightest and most
of their agM, and were won

kiavi**'*****’
Harold Pntnam,
Mt of hla age, a aonvenlr spoon:

Clifford York, lightest, a set of pins and
Hazel MuCaniey, the most aoitve, a ring.
Sapper was served from 6.80 to 7 and a
good patronage was given the ladies.
“The Soolety Clrous,’* whioh was pre
sented Wsdneaday night, was repeated
Thursday night, with good snocesa. The
Fairfield band furnished mnslo both
nights, generonsly giving their servioea.
Mrs. Marlon Freeland was tbe aooompanlst. The oommlttee on entertainment
were: Mra. Newball, Mra. Hammond,
Mrs. Atloe Totman and Mra. Freeland,
and hav • worked hard, as have alt the
ladles of the society to make their annual
fair a suooeaa, and must feel highly
pleased with the resnlte. After the en
tertainment, the floor was cleared for
danolng and about 40 couples partlolpated, mnslo belog furnished by Hall's
orchestra of Watervllle, and thus olosed
another snooeestnl annual fair of tbe Universaliet oborob.
DNIVER^ALIdT ANNUAL FAIR.

Serloos Damage in Store
Levine.
WatervlUe le doing the unosnal nt prSsent. For two enooeeelve morninge at
abont quarter of tbree tbe alarm baa an*
nonnoed that a blase wae eonenmtng
valuable property The flret woe the fire
on Saturday morning In tbe etore on
Main etreel owned by Percy Loud. Tbe
■econd and more eevere fire wae in the
etore of William Levine at l^o. 86 Tloonlo
street.
At 8.46 a.m. on Sunday morning
George Reney, the night watobman, dleoovered flsmee leaning from the roof of
Levine’e etore. He at onoe rang In alarm
46 and then went to wake Mr, Levine and
family who lived In the eeound etory of
tbe building. Officer Reney wae jaet In
time to save the family, all of whom were
Bleeping soundly althongb flames were
already creeping through the partition.
The fire department respended promptly
but tbe fire had got auob a good headway
that it wae Impossible to oootrul the
flames until they had bnrnt np tbe great
er part of the roof. H«d tbe flamee start
ed lower down tbe entire building would
probably have been consumed.
The fire started around the ohlmney In
the attlo. Levine had a child aiok with
tbe measles and a big fire was kept durUig
the night In a etove in tbe child's ro^
and tbe fire probably oaneed the ohlmney
to become overbeared and thus caused
the fire. Tbe etnok of goods valued at
$7 000, will be almost a total loss by
water. Everything waa aoaked with
water and then frozen stiiff, lo that It Was
Impossible to move an article as it wee
attached lo others near It by a ooatlng of
ioe.
The stock was valued at about 87,000
and very little of It will be saved. Tbe
losuranee le 84,000. The building also has
au insnranoe of only about half of Its
value.
' '• ■’took and building were iusured
>»%ongh the agency of L. T. Bootbby &

Tbe annual fair of tbe Unlversalleteool
ety, of Fairfield, under tbe ausptoas of the
ladles of tbo Uulversallst circle, opened at
Fairfield Opera huuae Wednesday after
noon. The ladles were favored with a
good atteodanoe In tbe afternoon, and tbe
variuns tables were well patronized. The
candy table v as In charge of Miss Lawrence
and Mrs. Mansfield; tbe apron table was
presided over bj^ Mrs. Jewell and Mrs.
Herring; fancy table, Mrs 'Viokery and
Mrs. Page; refreshment table, Mrs. Lamb,
Mrs. Hoammon and Miss Drew.
Some very pretty work was on exhibition
at tbe fancy table, notioable am ing wblob
was a table cover, tbe work of Mra Lottie
Burrlll, done In battenberg. This cover
was pninbased by several of tbe lady friends
of Mrs. J. F. Rhoades and presented to ber.
Mrs. W. 8. Slmpaon^d some handsome
plotuies vD exhibition, done in silk on
linen, wblob were muob admind,
; .-upper was served Do— i ,>>0 tj 7^ and
tbe ladles were well patronize i.
“The Society Clrous’ wa presented In
the evening bji 1 joal t.vlent, and was muob 4
enjoyed by a good-sized andlenoe. At 8 bull V/Us
o'olook the ttoket-hawker, G. M. Chap
MONDAY’S FIRE.
man, oonld be plainly beard in all parts
Monday night at 7 86, an alarm of fire
of the ball, persnadlng all to avail them
was rang In from box 66. The fire was In
selves of tbe obanoe of a llfe-llme aud see
the bouse ooonpied by John B. Coro at
tbe wonders exhibited in tbe side ehuw.
No. 7, rear of Green street, and owned
Geo. Holt made a most efficient agent,
by Joseph Guoinow. Tbe cause hat
while H. Block described the animals In
not yet been determined.
a very amusing manner. And then oame
The fire started In a oloset where tbe
the oirons parade, wbioh was enongh to
CoriMamlly bad tbeU best clothes stored
delight tbe heart of the warmest admirer
and it must have been burning qalta a
of tbe clrous. After tbe animals had enwhile as the oloset was all In flamee when
olroled tbe stage several times they made
It was discovered. An alarm waa at
their exit, and C. W. Fooler, who per
onoe rung In and tbs fire department
formed thoipart of ringmaster In a very
quiokly arrived npon the soene. Two
effioient manner, sang “The Ringmaster’s
streams of water were at onoe turned up
Sung,” assisted by ten little girls. H. C.
on tbe blase and quickly drowned It 'Julr
Aiken, as Unole Rube Hay, sang an ap
Tbe damage by fire did apt extend be
propriate sung, whioh elicited muoh apyond tbe room where the fire originated
planse from the audience. Miss Adalalde
but tbe whole bouse was damaged by
Smith of Watervllle sang a coon song and
water.
pleased all with ber singing and dancing
After tbe fire a peouliar thing was
The ten little gypsy girls gave a fancy
noticed. A clock with a wooden case bad
drill, with dancing and singing, and then
been almost oonsnmed by the flames, and
came the hit of tne evening when Mr.
choogb thoroughly soaked with water,
Fred MoCoomb performed many daring
kept on cheerfully counting off tbe
(?) feats ill barebaok riding.
.
minutes and hours as It notbiug bad
An intermission ot 16 minutes ooourred I
happened
at this time, and then Messrs. Charity
There was a small Insnranoe upon tbe
and Prue gave some fancy tumbling and
hnase, but nothing upon tbe furnishings
jumping worthy ot protesslouals of wider
which were serloasly damaged.
reputation.
YA8SALBORO
Miss Capitola Totman sang a song, en
titled “The Wooing of the Frogs,” and
Willis Crnsbv has recently pnrohased a
I hen the frogs, Messrs. Totman and Aiken wood lot of Will Hall, wbioh he intends
sang and danced to the amusement of all. to out and furnish tbe village people
with wood.
Miss Florence Freeland gave some very
Dr. Pnlslfer of this village, was called
graceful exhibllious in danolng, as did
in great haste Wednesday to attend Mr.
also Mr Fred MoCoomb. Miss Jenole Mtnut of Sidney, who is very 111.
Totman delighted all with ber sweet voice.
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Jaokson were
A detachment from tbe Fairfield baud called to Wtnthrop iset week by the eerlfurnisbed music.
Tbe entertainment ous illness of Mr. Jackson’s mother.
oliised with a selection by a male quartette
There will be a Christmas tree and
comprising Messrs. Learned, Tozier, Rose entertainment by the oblldren next Mon
day evening at tbe Congregational obapel
aud 8impton.
Tbe Gypsy fortune-teller. Miss Alice In thia village.
E. Baker of^Rlverslde, was In the vil
Marble, was in great demand before tbe
entertainment and during Intermission, lage Wednesday lo ikiog far a plaoe to
pile wood and eblp It to market.
lifting the veil of the future to the eager
Tbe Rebekah lodge conferred tbe Rewaiters.
bekah degree on tour oaodidates at tbeir
Tbe bear and his keeper were not by any meeting Tuesday evening.
means the least of tbe attraotions at tbe
SALE ON THURSDAY.
oirSus, so well did be dance, roll and kiss
♦
bis master that some were Inclined to be
Tbe Ladles’ Aid and tbe Y. P. C. U.
lieve that tbe two had arrived in town will bold a sale on Thursday, Deo. 80, In
that day and were making a tour of tbe the churob parlors of tbe Unlversallst
country, Tbe bear was none other than ohuro^. f
the genial landlord of Hotel Gerald, and
The Union have a variety of handker
his keeper was B. F. Raokllff.
chiefs most inltable for Christmas pres
The entertainment committee were: ents and tbe ladles have aprons.
Mrs. F. E. Hammond, Mrs, L, E. NewThere are some other fancy articles,
and the ladies will have a table containball, an I Mrs. Freeland.
log cake, jelly, pickles, eto., wblob will
WHY WE LINGER LONGER.
be offered for sale.
Refreshments will be served all the
If we wore asked why we llnser In Watervllle we would give the questioner his afternoon and evening.

obuloe of tbe fullowingiaDSwers: We can
not raise money enough to get out of
town; we have seen no one that wants to
get rid of us bad enough to want to pay
our railroad fare; we have not been Invit
ed to go away; Watervllle is tbe fairest
and best town we have ever struck; no
one wants ns anywhere else and we don't
want to go away. The nearest to an In
vitation to remain here oame tbe other
day In the shape of a neat and tasty oalendar, lent'ont by Tbe Mall Publishing
Company. Tbe calendar was adorned
with handsome half-tone scenes of seotlons
of tbe olty, a credit to tbe artist, the olty
and The Mall. When we were told of
what the calendar ountalned, we remem
bered tbe eoenee and oonld lee them again
In our mlnd’e eye. We die here.—J. H.
MoOone, Th* loonooloat.

For Tbe liil’s Fine $50 Quker Cooklog Rugo.

Ws extsad to every subeoHber and band Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Connor at
reader of Tha Hell a marry Ghrletntaa Plttsfisld. She reports having had a
and happy Naw Year; aven the fanny pleasant time.
MRS.UZZIE O’REILLY STILL LEADING. writer on the Baagar Oomnsarolal le In*
In oonseqbenoe of Ineteaaad buelness
olodad.
this mill le obliged to ran the oerdlng
The Question of OiviriE Tot»s to Hew Robert Hatton, Sr. ratnrned homo and spinning day and night to keep the
110 looms tanning steady. This wtl^
from Lisbon Falla a week ago
Bubsoriberansoeasltate the hiring of extra help, 100 ok
remain daring the winter.
more hands, which wlU Increase the pay
roll
by one-third. This oonoern has paid
Tbe Mail's oontest for tbs 880 Quaker
On Friday and Saturday avealDge the
renge le progreealng finely andv the lu drama “ Tha Ftsberman’s Lnok,'* will be on eoma oooaitona 84.000 In one week,
tereat la constantly Increasing,
given by a talented local company, for tbe slnoe Mr. Jealona baoame Its manager.
Mrs. Lizsta O’Reilly stlU leads but Mrs benefit of tbe Methodist BDlsO''paI obureb. To Inoreave that by ona-thlrd will be a
Albert Varney and Mrs. Bert Upham The play Is wall deserving of looal pat great benefit to this plaoe. Muoh has
both make good galne. Subsorlbere ont ronage as the proceeds are tor a worthy been said and written abont the trasla,
pro and oon, but let us see from an im
Bide of tbe town of Vasaeibnro sm begin pnrpoae. It Is the doty ot every one to
ning to:4 f^;a greater ln|ereat In- the help eaeb a movement as tbe obarobea of partial point of view whether tbeir advent
oontest, quite a number having paid np tbls village are Individually weak In nnm- to this oommunlty bee been • aneflolal or
and seoured the votes during tbe past hers and It Is Impossible to undertake any otherwise, One full year, that of 1000,
week.
very expensive Improvementa nnalded. have they run tbls mill. Beginning with
The question of tbe definition of n “new On all oooasinns when the Oatbolles un tha year the first aot they did was to Inenbsorlber” has oome up the past week dertook to nlae money ftta tbeir oharoh orease tbe wages 10 per cent. Part of
Of oonrse the Idea In offerln doable tbe both the Baptist and M, E. ohnroh at-< that year timea were dull, but tbe mill
number of votes on a new aubserlptlon tended In large nnmbare, and also oon- Was no exoeptlon. Others anffered the
that Is given for
n subsorlptlon was tributed gifts for the tables whioh when same fate. Polities had andonbtedly
to secure additional subaorlbera to the sold largely Inoreesed the oharoh foods. something to do with It. Notwlthstand*
log tbe doll times of sammer, work waa
paper—to have It go Into famlllea that
Peter Keegan ot Pcovldenoa, Is In early ^mmanoed on the houses, land woe
had not takeo It before. While tbe trans
fer of tbe paper from one me i ber of the town, having read tbe papers oontalnlng purohesed, two new streets made and
family to another would not Inoreaee tbe the news wbioh we sent to all the lead als doable hooeea were ereoted, making IS
anbeoriptiub list any, atlll If the old sub- ing dallies and some wrekllet, abont tbls tenements, at a fair rent. On the ep■oriber paid In full to date and the new mill having rsoelved Urge orders wblob proaoh of winter nine tenementa were
painted ontside, beeldas varloas Improve
one paid a year In advance from that will take aevarel weeks to fill.
menta all of which took money. It le
time we htrdly see bow we oan avoid re
gardlng the latter as a new aubsoriber as
Mrs. Joseph Fisher has a sprig ot surprlslDh huw Ibis mill oan hold Its own
against pieces more forward; so far from
far as allowing the votes goes.
Shamrock wbioh she reoefvad from Dub
Tbe way to win tbe range Is to seoure lin, Ireland, a few months ago sent by a railroad, everything being baaled by
new sabsorlberg^
ber nephew who Is a member of the Oub- team. Last week four seta of cards wore
llo fuslleera. Slnoe reoslvlng tbe em removed to another room,' making room
TBS STAMDINO.
blem of Irish netlonalUy, word baa oome for four new seta, whioh are dally exMi« Liszle r^’Roilly,
1204
peoted to reach here. Another dynamo
Mr». Albert Varn-y,
49S that her nephew has been sent to tbe
Mrs Deorm Syer,
Is being plaoed In position to light the
log
bis regiment. Great
H'e. B-rt Upham,
74 Transvaal with
Mrs. w. F. K- y,i
’
yiiolde.
M anxiety la felt by the lady at to tbe mill. For a long time one dynamo alone
Mrs. Meggle Flyuu
15
waa used wblob waa not powerful enongh.
M lea ' nuTe Cates,
11 youth’s aver returning to the Shemrook
Mr*. W. T. Morris,
This oonoern plaoed a second one and
4 shore.
now another, ehowlog their spirit ot
Remember that tbe votes out from The
The Vsssalboro Atbletlo nssooiatlon, an progreia. We will venture a predlotioa
Mall oount one. For every dollar paid on
organlzttlon oomposed of the young men that It tbe next year shows an Improved
a subccrlptlon by an old subscriber a slip
of the village, was formed lost week. The market over tbe present one, that this
good for 60 votes' will be given. Where a
village will experience a obanga for tbe
new subsorlber pays, 180 votes for each officers are: Archie Simpson, president;
J. Oscar Maybew, vlbe-president; Jobu better. All the other owners of this mill
dollar will be allowed.
These slips may
oonsldered their own proflM >i^er than
be voted at onoe or held baok Votes will Ferran, scoretary; Thomas B. Donnelly,
tbe welfare and oomfort of tbe town. We
Jr., treasurer.
>i
>
be allowed for any amount from 86 cents
will state still further that aaoh marked
up.
Tbe ball given In Citizens hall under Improvemanui will take plaoe that th»
Cut out the ballot and vote for your the auiploes of tbe football team Friday
building of a hotel will not be mnoh
candidate.
evening was a suooess. In the grand longer deferred. Family help la muoh
marob 86 oouples took part, led by Mr. needed here. No better plaoe oonld be
Tks BALLOT.
Oectr Maybew and Miss Ina Averlll. found In Maine to make one a permanent
Cut out tbe vote, write in tbe name of Oldham's orohestra of tlx pleoes furnished
homo, temptattone ate not so frdqnent as
our oandldat and send to The Hall the mutlo This orchestra le mnoh In
offloe. Only ladles reelding lo tbe town demand, and la undoubtedly the finest In larger plaoes, amnsements are ot the.*
home make and shows from out of town
of Vasaalboro eligible to this oontest.
orohestra In town.
are the exception, not tha rule, Watervllle
being olcse at hand for amusements of
Little Tommy Towneend, eon of Mr. the higher order. The owners and man*
and Mrs Joseph Townsend, displays an agement of the mill prefer to make their
ability on tbe organ, whioh would on own overseers out of tbe looal help when
ordinary oooasinns arouse a spirit of envy such a thing Is permlssable. All that Is
In hearts many years his senior. He Is required Is a dtspoeUlon to rise t ) a higher
but ten years old and p marvel with that rank and the management will aid in all
musioil Instrument.
oases. Worthy and deserving Individuals
will rise Booording to their merit. We
Herbert & Ferrau’s dry goods store have will gnarantee that no olistaoles will be
a fine line of goods displayed upon their plaoed In the path of their progress bat
oounters. They oster lo tbe publlo wants quite to tbe ountrary. So muob for tbe
by giving city prices. Tbeir millinery trust. May tbe.good Lord In his wisdom
department Is up to date. Ketuembur them send us mure of them.

Qnaker Ranne Voling Contest.

and as yon pass by look at their window
display.

AUGUSTA CHINA DECORATOK8’
CLUB.

The following Is a brief description of
exhibits by Watervllle and Fairfield ladles
at the annual exhibition of tbe Angnsta
China Decorators’ Club:
s
The oblefest charm ot the work of Mrs.
Ann M Pulsifer of Watervllle lay in ber
beautiful,lustre effects on Lotus ware.
This la a comparatively new style of deco
ration, though It but mirrors tbe ware
wbioh adorned tbe tables of a generation
agnne. Mra. Pals fer Is meeting with
noticeable sucoesB In her lustre work. In
her other pieces she bad a number which
merit sp-otal mention, among them being
a older pitcher In brows, bnrstlng milk
weed furnishing tbe design. A vase In
violet tints blended with which are tbe
flowers themselves, almost lust In tbe
deep coloring, excites much admiration.
Mrs. W. B. Arnold of Watervllle bad a
I'atutifnl loving oup in vlolete and several
flue speclmeuB of lustre work, a tankard
In lustre aud dull gold calling forth as
muoh praise as any one thing in tbe oolleotion.
Mrs. C. G. Totman of Fairfield made a
large disploy, the sppoial featnre ot ber
work being tbe difficult jewel and enamel
finish with which she has tbe most gratify
ing suooess. Her bouillon oups to Persian
design made every lover otoblna covetous,
so daintily and so deftly were they done.
A largo punoh bowl done In apple blos
soms within and with tbe perfect fruit
without, was greatly admired, as were
also ber two figure vases, one of a girl
FROM THE LEWISTON JOURNAL.
with B mandolin and the other the wellCandidate Etton of Watervllle declares known study of “ Jeptba’s Daughter.”
that when tbe leglslatnre comes to ouuot
Man and Wife In Distress,—Bev. Dr. Boohtbe votes In that oontested election oose.
Candidate Davis will get tagged baok. ror, of Buffale, says; * Hy wife and I were both
Tbe Governor and aonnoll, so 'tis stated, troub'ed with dlstreesl g Ca arrb, bat we have
took tbe returns, simply, and based tbeir enjoyed freedom from tbls aggravating malady
decision on those. They didn't feel that ■luce tbe day we fliit need Dr. Agnsw*! CaUrrlial
they possessed antborlty to oount the Powder. Its aotlon wae iDstantaneous, gtring the
ballots. That will be left to the legisla most grateful relief wl'hln ten mlnntee after Irst
a; pltoatlon.” OOeents__77
tive oommlitee.

No doubt Rev. Mr. Berry ot^tbe Maine
Clvlo League feels oharlty for the sinner,
but be doae’nt feel that this oharlty should
be extended to tbe sinner who aells rum.
He got np In court the other day and asked'
that all the rumeellara be sent to jalL

The Degree of Honor held their regular
meeting Friday evening nt East Vasaalboro
Buttetflrld ball. Many from this vlllnge
were present. Six oaudidates were lui^la
ted, five ladles and one gentleman. At
reoess oake and coffee was served, oonoludlog with a musioil tri at by that talented
organist Mrs. Albert Varney.
Mias Ellen Vaohus, who has been 111
tor a long time, was seen upon our streets
Sunday afternoon, looking much Im
proved in health.

Election of officers in tbe various secret
■ooletles ot this town lakes place this
month.
The United Order of Golden Cross some
time ago changed tbeir dates of meeting.
Formerly they met every alternate Satur
day but as that wae rather confusing to
many, they adopted au easier plan, that
of meeting every first and third Saturday
of each month.

LIghtbody <& Jewett display a flne line
of Christmas goods. Their millinery de
partment show window Is a beautiful
sight everything for women’s headwear
being finely displayed. Tbeir candy de
partment oan be Inspected with entire
satlsfaotlon by the most orltloal. There
are oandlet of all grades and prices to lolt
tbe purse. Tbe reading pjublio need not
go elsewhere for oholoe literature. lu■peol that oounter and if your obosen au
thor Is not to be found, name tbe book
desired and they will at onoe order II.
Attend to It before Cbrlstmae so os not to
be disappointed. Don’t rely too muoh on
Sold by Alden * Deehan, P. H. Plalsted.
tbe good netnre of Santa Clans for often*
Ordinary hsusehold aooldenta have no times hs Is disappointing.
terrors when there’s a bottle ot Dr.
Thonoaa’ Soleotrlo OU In the medlolne
Mra. Joseph Philippa epoai three days
oheat. Heals burns, oats, brnisss, sprains.
Instant teUsL
last weak visiting her danghtes and has*

Tbe funeral of the late John Clark of
Eist Vasaalboro took place from bis late
residence Sunday afternoon, a large eon*
course of mourners being present. Har*
leiii lodge, A. O. U. W. of China, 60 In
number attended, also Kennebec lodge,
A. U. U. W. of Vaaaalburo, 60 lo uomber.
Harlem lodge of China plaoed an anobor
aud Bhtel i of flowers upon the casket as a
token of their sorrow. He leaves a wife
and one daughter, the daughter bring tbe
wife of Peroy Cates. Mr. Clark was a
man of sterling worth, of good obristlan
obaraotor, oourteous and kind tn all. The
whole community join In extending Us
sincere sympathy to the bereaved family.
His remains Wore Interred in the village
cemetery at tbe East.
Leander Alexander, who met with an
aooldent in the dye house Saturday at 11
o’clock Id the forenoon, had worked there
but seven days. His duty was to enter
one ot tbe tubs, lu wblob, tbe wool was
dyed, to throw It out. Tbe room at that
|iart, being euveloped in steam, be failed
to notice wblob tab be entered until too
late. It was fortunate for him, that the
bulllog water was but 18 Inobes in depth.
Had the tub contained three or four feet
of water undoubtedly be would have been
Injured lulernally. As It was, bat the low
er part of his legs were burned. Dr. Hardy
attended blm, giving him muoh relief. It
will lay blm off for several weeks.

Leon Gordon of Skowbegan, It In town
this week on a visit.
Joseph Jewett ot Fairfield, spent Sunday
In town with his wife and friends.
Tbe Atbletlo asaoolatlon of Vasaalboro,
will hold their first regular meeting Wed
nesday evening ot this week. They pro
pose to give a grand entertainment In
ClUeen’s hall later on. The program
.(GoaUnusd oa Bghta PageJ,

A LOO BAULXB.

THE LAST MIGHT.

Dcsorlptioii of A. O. Lckibatd’s Now
Maoblno for tbo Woods.

Inelock Lodge, I. of P.,
SoGcessfQl Fair.

Lombard’s log banler made Its appcaranoe Thursday. This maoblns was tried
lost Thanksgiving day and then taken
back to the WatecvlUe Iron Works, when
It has been oonstrnotedt tor tbo final per-

LIST OF THOSE RECEIVING PRESENTS. I fectlDg.

Pine Oonoert Bj HaH'e Oroheitn—
Grand Ball>
Tbe Knigbta of Pythlu fair la over and
a well pleased crowd they sboold be, aa
tbe fair bids fair to net tbe HaTelook
Lodge abont 9660. From tbe Tery first of
the season, when It was annonnoed that
tbe fair wonld be under tbe directions of
tbe general committee, consisting of Dr.
L. G. Banker, chairman; Ernest Borne,
Joseph Baton, B. B. tfnell and B. W.
Allen, tbe knowing ones about town oonld
assure you that tbe fair would be a big
SUCC S'S.

Tbe general committee planned and laid
ant the work and tbe sub-oommlttees, to
whom equally as great honor belongs, saw
that each and every detail whs carded out
to perfection. With snob a force of loyal
workers Is It any wonder that tbe fair was
snob a suooessf Tbe first night’s play
was a happy hit by Ballowell talent, tbM>
aur boys and girls at home showed what
was tbe correct thing for amateur theatrl*
oals, and tbe last evening B. B. Hall and bis
musicians far..lsbed an up-to-date oonoert.
The oonoert program which was enjoyed
by everyone that could crowd Into the
ball consisted of tbe following:
March, ‘‘Belle of Philadelphia,” Fulton
Medley, “A Merry Go Bound,” B. Beyer
Waltzes, “Tbe ISerenade,” Victor Hubert
GhataoterlsUo March, ‘,'A Warm Ueoep
tlon,”
;
Bert Anthony
MaSdita, “A Gypsy Idjd,” Thoa. 8. Allen
“Burly Burly Galop,” Geo. D. Barnard
After the oonoert the 08 presents were
distributed as follows:^'
Ticket No.
Ko. 1, 985.00, A. Stevens,
680
“ 8, shoes, M. 8. Williams,
94B
“ 8, pipe, gold mounted, James Mc
Ginnis,
844
“ 4, carriage rraalrlng, Bd. Murphy, 8ua
“ 6, 91.00, D. Getobell,
8081
“ 0, ladles sboes, U. W. Hill,
6
“ 7, barrel flour, F. E. Farnbam,
600
“ 8, 1 pr W yandutte Boosters, Hat
tie Haines,
1408
“ 9, 98 worth of W. A F. B. B.
tickets, W. B. Tibbetts,
066
“ 10, oil stove, F. J. Goodtldge,
148
“ II, pant’s pattern,
8001
“ 18, Ubl. crackers, Mrs Simpson, 1804
“ 18, carriage mat, H. A, Clifford, 8007
“ 14, Venetian table, Mrs. Little
field,
1604
“ 16, dieeelng case, Wm. Gnlllfer, 1848
“ 10, 1 pr gent’s shoes, U. B Snell, 8868
“ 17, casb, 18 60, E. E. Springfield, 1647
“ 18, meals, 91, F. J. Goudrldge,
185
“ 10, btaaves and haircuts, 98.60,
Mrs. W. H. Dow,
8097
“ 80, 1^ ton coal, F. Redlngton,
686
“ 81, mop wrluger, Moirls Uoderlck, 656
“ 82, dress suit' ase, Ralph Bowker, 478
“ 88, casb, 91 00, A. T. Davis,
881
“ 84, travelling case, W. M. Dunn, 1014
” 86, laundry work, 98, F. Redlng
ton,
606
“ 26, boy’s suit, C. Bowker,
469
“ 87, fresb fish, William Mulhane, 880
“ 88, camera. Gene Burrlll,
8784
" 80, milk, 91 00, Rob’l Stoble,
386
‘' 80, chair, George Gero,
480
“ 81, casb, 91, W. £. Lawless,
869
“ 88, candy, Mabel Morreau,
803
“ 88, silk mulller, Lucy Warren,
1788
“ 84, c.sh, 91, V. Pumerlean,
1088
“ 86, canned goods, L. G. Blunt,
1688
“ 86, clock, G. F. Davies,
06
“ 87, shaves, 93,
8096
“ 88, stable blanket, Dan Berry
1841
“ SO. cashj 91, Alberta Savage,
1776
“ 40, pr pants, M'S. L. W. Lombard, 47
“ 41, canned goods, J. L. Simpson, 1974
" 43, toilet case, J. Letourneau,
8811
“ 48, cash, 91, W. E Noble,
8841
“ 44, board at Bay View, O; A.
Messer,
169 8
“ 46, fountain pen. Maggie Mann, 3311
46, lamp, George E. Dusty,
483
“ 47, box cigars, T. Walker,
1707
” 48, silver tea pot, L. E Nash,
658
” 49, Vales’dental soap, L. E Buck,1888
" 60, groceries, Leslie WlliUms,
1603
“ 61, meal ticket, L. Uapaworcb, 18B1
“ 68, 14 cord wood,
3137
“ 63, livery hire. Steam Laundry, 1008
“ 64, grooerles, G. E. Barrows,
160
“ 66, lady’s pocket boos, Frank
Pond,
8910
“ 66, meals, Now LuDob, LenaTardlff,
2738
“ 67, laundry work, F. B. Reynolds, 438
“ 68, Tlooulo Mineral Water, John
Heron,
43
" 69, oaody. Goby Kimball,
3800
“ 00, 1 yr subsurlptioD to Evening
Mull, Etbel Geicbell,
454
“ 61, 6 yiH Bubsoriplion to Sentinel,
Anna Seeklns,
3997
“ 63, oasb, 16.00, G. F. Bean,
1343
By presenting the rightly numbered
9]oket to L. B. Spenoer the presents will
be presented to the winners.
The epeolftl voting oonteBts were won
by Miss Maud Spanldlng and J. U.
Welch; tbe former a diamond ring and
tbe latter a Wlnobeeter rifle. H. A.
Clifford was the luoky guesser of the
weight of tbe wedding cake. His gness
was wltbln a bait ounce of tbe actual
weight which was 13M lbs.
After tbe presents bad been awarded,
tbe danoe began, which was under the
management of the ball committee eon*
ststlng of Dr. L. Q. Bunker, H. H. Dun
bar and G. H. Sturtevant. The floor
manager was Howard Clifford and bo was
assisted by the tollowlDg aids: G. S.
Dolloff, Jos. Eaton, W. E. Noble, S. K.
Whltoomb, E W. Allen, Cony Brown, H.
B. Snell aud E, C. Wardwell. The twelve
danoes were well attended over a hundred
couples partioipat ng in tbe grand march.
The party danced into the wee small
hours. In every respect from start to
finish the fair has been a snooess.

The Idea of a log hauler le no new one,
as tbe need of snob a meoblne has been
seen by numerone Invcntore, who have
labored wltbont eucoeM for a number of
yaari. Two or three of them even got so
far as to build the maohluei, but In no Instanoo baa one of them been able to travel
over tbe. snow an A bnnl a load. One
maoblno did go for three mlleo Into the
Hloblgan woods where It became stalled
and today the Iron Is gradnally mating
away, ae It was Imposalble to get tbe
machine ont of tbe woods again. Mr.
Lombard’s steam log hauler bos already
travelled many mllee In leet and haoled
aome light loads about the city; moreover,
on Thanksgiving day It bltvhed on to five
loaded oars standing on tbe siding by tbe
foundry and easily hauled them up tbe
grade.
The Idea of manufacturing a ateam loghauler wee suggested to Sir. A. O. Lom
bard by Lawrenoe, Newball, Page & Co.,
lest September These gentleu.en de
sired a maoblne to haul their logs from
the yard to the landing over tbe rough
logging roads.
Mr. Lombard at onoe went to work and
has brongbl out a banler entirely unique
In Its oonstrnotlon. All meohinea In the
past have atumpted to run by means of
spiked wheels etc. This method baa not
been anoceasfol as no purchase oonld be
secnrad apon snow. Mr. liombard has
Invented a “lay bed’’ which lies flat upon
the ground and Is held In place by 13-lnoh
toe osJka and over tble tbe wheel rans on
ball bearings. This same Idea, by tbe
way, will be perfected by Mr. Lombard
in oonn<^’'-‘“n with his antomoblle.
Tbe weight of the log hauler is 10 tons,
and is ran by a boiler of 86 horse power,
the engine being of tbe doable reversible
link motion pattern with cylinders 6>^x8
Inches. The fire Is fed by wood, which
praotloally oosta nothing In the woods.
This will out down a great expense, m
large quantities of grain Is required by tbe
teams doing the hauling from tbe yard to
landing and all this has to be hauled to
oamp by tote teams. Sometimes doubling
tbe oost of grain 1 y the time it arrives at
tbe oamp from the market.
Tbe log hauler will soon be taken to
Lawrenoe, Newball, Page & Co.’s logging
camps at Alder Scream in the Dead Rivet
regions, where it will be tborongbly tried
and perfected. Tbe maoblne Is estimated
to be able to travel at tbe rate of 8 miles
per hour over any kind of logging roads.
The exact hanling oapaoity has not been
definitely eetlmated, hot it ought to be
quite large, from all experiments so far
tried.
Tbe working of this machine Is very
closely watched by all lumbermen as It Is
likely to revolutionize tbe lumbering meth
ods In the near futurb.
AT THE SPORTSMEN’S SHOW.
On Saturday night tbe preliminary
event of tbe great six day bloyole race was
Inaugurated at tbe Madison Square gar
dens, New York City. A representative
of tbe Maine Sportsmen’s exhibit was
present and immediately after tbe race
between Miobael and Stinstnn, Major
Taylor and Tom Cooper, negotiations
were oommenoed with a view of securing
tbe servioes of, those famons riders who, a
few hours later began on tbelr wearisome
six day race. Before tbe representative
left New York City oontraots were drawn
up and signed whloh will Insure tbe pres
ence of every racing man of note inolnding the foreigners now present In New
York, at the Park Square gardens during
tbe first week In January. As this will
be tb^ first six day bloyole race ever run
In New England where motor pacing Is
used, the event promises to be one of tbe
greatest affairs of this kind ever present
ed,
Plans are Under consideration lor tbe
ereotioD of an eight lapped track with a
seating oapaoity of more than five thous
and and it is estimated that during the
three weeks bloyole oarvinal that more
than fifty thousand people will take advan
tage of this opportunity of witnessing for
the first time, an indoor meet of the
world’s greatest riders.
WOMAN’S ASSOCIATION.

ATlBMPiBD BURGLARIES.
AT MYRTLE STREET BOHOOL.
Tbwc were two attoupM at borglaty
Annual Obrlslmaa Bnwrtalnment by City
Tbnnday nigbl.
Boholsta.
Thunday evening a man wae aeen
Friday svsnlng the annual Obrlslprowling around tbe home of John Ware
mss sntartsliimsnt was given
by
on Silver etreel. At tboni two o’clock Further Modification of Treaty Re the poplls of the Myrtle
strest
tble morning an attempt at burglary waa
■ohool and was attended by a large
lating to Canal Convention.
made upon ibe bonro, but after, trying
nnmber of tha parents, aod frlsods
tbe wlndowe the burgler went directly
of tha teaohsfs, ’as well as by the tssobsn
eoroee' tbe roed to tbe borne of Mre
from oibes schools and cltlssns who are
Sarab H. Futbueb who waa awakened THE FIGHT ON WAR REVENUE. Intsrsited la tbs sobools.
by tbe man attempting to foroe one of
Tbsentsrtslzment yra* "Obrlstmaa In
the wlndowe. Sbe went to tbe window,
Oibet Gonntrlvs,” all of tbs civilised
eaw blm at work and at onoe called np on
nations being,rtpreteiitsd by tbs sobolars
tbe telephone her grandeon, Fred J Ways and Means Committee of tbe different grades In oostumes be
Arnold, who Uvee In tbe bouee Juet
coming tbojnatlona represented. For tbe
Sustains Two Defeats.
north. Mr. Arnold errlved Joet In time
entertainment, a stage was sreotMl at tbs
to eee tbe oenae of tbe dietnrbenoe dlaepfoot of tbs sts'n and waa bsndsomsly
pearlng by way of tbe rear of tbe lot
decorated
wlib American flags and bant
WaBhingtoD, Dec. IS.—The senate
toward Summer street. Mrs. Fnrbnsb
Ing,
while
In tbe rear and at either side
saw the burglar qultF olearly and feels committee on foreign relations yester of tbs stairs wars Christmas tress, beantlday
held
a
special
meeting
and
decided
oonfldent of reoognlzlng. tbe man If he Is
to recommend further amendments to fnlly trimmed with pop corn and tinsel
apprehended.
tbe Hay-Pauncefote treaty. The com wbiob made a pretty soene.
' Tbs opening of the entertainment was
A STARTLING COMMUNICATION. mittee adopted an amendment sug a dHll' and song by eight 'of the smaller
Last Monday morning Hon. O. F. gested bj^ Senator Foraker, which de oblldren, after wbiob Miss Carr, who repJohnson received a poatal card, properly clares that tbe Hay-Pauncefote treaty reseoted Columbia, sang a pretty song
addressed, with the foUowlng.on the re- supersedes the Clayton-Bulwer treaty, and extended a weloome to all nations
and also strikes out of the Hay-Paunce
veree side:
who wonld be represented. F. Bontelle
“ Pulp mill oaee put over,to April term. fote treaty agreement article 3, wblcb W Ing made a model Unole Sam and oar
permits tbe submission of the HayNotify defendents.”
rlsd off tala pert In an admirable manner.
E. F. Webb.
Pauncefote treaty to other powers and
All nations, from tbe Esqnlmanx of tbe
A oarefnl Inspection showed that tbe Invites their acceptance of it.
Arctlo sone to tbe Inhabitants of sanny
card was apparently a new one, and bad
The second concession was the ac*
Italy came on tbs atags In pairs, ell ap
been mailed fbe day before entte . train ceptance of an amendment setting forth
propriately oostomed, end told of tbe
somewhere between Bangorima Boston. that the Clayton-Bulwer treaty shall be
Christmas season In tbelr own lands.
regarded
as
superseded
by
the
HayThe bandwriting, both on the address
Tbe sntsttslnment closed with a mareb
and reverse eldee wee undonbiedly that Pauncefote convention.
The action of the committee on for and song by tbs forty oblldren who took
of the late Mr. Webb.
eign relations took place after a pro part In tbs^ entertainment. Each part
Tbe oerd wae wltbont date, exoept 00 longed conference of senators especially
was well taken and great praise is due
tbe postmark, but the foot of Its being Interested in the Hay-Pauncefota
the oblldren for tbe esse wllb wbiob they
mailed daring the present tend of oonrt treaty. The Republican members an
took tbelr parts. Tbs bit of tbe
nounced that they were prepared to
at Augosta Inoreased tbe mystery.
programme was tbs ooon song and
Wee it a message from the dead f or amend tbe treaty on tbe lines of tbe
oake walk by Carl Meader and Miss
Foraker
suggestion;
that
they
conslderbed Mr. Webb written tbe card when
Margaret C. Wing. Tbelr oostnmes were
alive and mislaid It, eome praotloal Joker sred this amendment comprehensivs
very pretty and tbe esse with wbiob they
enough
to
meet
all
demands,
and
tbat
finally finding it and sending it on to Its
they would do no more. The Foraker went tbrongh tbe evolntlons took the
distlnetl_______________
amendment was accordingly agreed ta andlenos and they were obliged to re
Tbe Imjiortance of the treaty relative spond to an enoore and give the oake
SAVE YOUR OLD RUBBERS.
to pending legislation waa considered, walk a seoond time. ,
Have you an old rubber shoe, a rubber and a decision was arrived at to press
Miss O’Donnell and her aaiUtanta have
boot or a foothold worn beyond repair— the agreement to a vote If possible. II
nselese to you f A pair of tbem f Several was also decided that it would be dif worked bard for tbe snooess of this event
pairs f Will you make a bundle of wbat ficult to get It through without stiU and great oredlt Is due tbem for tbe good
you have and bring or send it to tbe further amendment, and the Foraker showing made by the pupils. A good
Woman’s Aisooletlon rooms f That or amendment was suggested as meeting sum of money was netted for the sobool
ganization proposes to esta
depo t all the objections. The president and library frum tbe entertainment.
Parents and friends of tbe sobool have
for old rubber wbiob shall be open to de Secretary Hay were also consulted with
reference
to
the
advisability
of
further
urged
Miss O’Donnell to give this en
positors until further notloe. Whsn it
amending the treaty by Senators Lodgo tertainment In City ball and she may de
gets a large enough box full. It will, send
and Foraker, who called upon them be cide to do eo during tbe present vocation.
it to a rubber manufaeturer and get a fore coming to the CapltoU
few dollars In return to help its good
THE FIRE SATURDAY MORNING.
cause along. Tbe only stipulation the
After reporting to tbe senate in ex
rubber company makes is that tbe goods ecutive session the amendments to tlie
be clean; hence be so kind as,to wash off treaty, as made by the committee on Considerable Damage by Smoke to P.
last summer’s dust 'and autumn’s dirt foreign relations, Senator Lodge made
Loud & Sons’ Stock.
from tbe foot-gear that might otherwise an effort to have a day set for the tak
Saturday at 8.80 a.m. Deputy Mar
end on tbe aih-heap, and,present It to tbe ing of a vote upon the treaty. He sug shal George Simpson saw flames Issuing
box at the Reading rooms with tbe oon- gested next Thursday as the generally from tbe rear of .Percy Load’s shoe store
acceptable time, but did not succeed in
solonsness of doing a good turn.
getting tbe unanimous consent neces Be at onoe rang in an alarm of fire and
proceeded to arouse tbe family of Samnel
sary.
Senator Mason first made objection, Sobofleld who live In tbe tenement over
6CIENCB OF THE IDEAL.
The Mall Is in reoeipt of a copy of the and when he withdrew It, Senator the store. Tbe rooms were lull of smoke
Money suggested that Senator Morgan
Jubilee edition of tbe “ Science of tbe bad given notice that he would ask and the oooupants bad a narrow esoape
Ideal by the Wave Theory , of Thought that the vote upon the treaty should be from smothering.
Tbe fire department responded quickly
and tbe Basis of the Co-operative Univer postponed until a vote could be secured
but as the entire foroe was not present,
sity of Comprehension.”
upon the Nicaraguan canal bill. Sena
We hardly know whether the author Is tor Morgan, however, stated Hint he tbe alarm was repeated.
Tbe fire was well bandied by tbe de
Joking or means what be says. Here’s was not disposed to make that conten
wbat he calls a little obarc there is In his tion any longer, because he did not partment which by tbe nse of ohemioals
book: “The Radiation of Thought as wish to do anything which would lead Immediately obeoked tbe fire with the
Contlnnons Line-work from tbe Infinite- Great Britain to conclude that this least loss to tbe owners possible.
country desires to take a threateniu..;
The blsze was oansed probably by tbe
Finite—the All-Pervadenoe, All-Respon- position.
eblmney
burning out and Igniting the rear
Blveness, and All-Dlreotlonment of the
Senator Butler then entered oltjcction
Universe, to the Finite-Infinite for our to fl.xing a time for a vote. Senator side of tbe store. The slock of goods wss
ouvered by Insurance, but just bow much
alternational Inflnltatlveness.”
Lodge said that In view of the position
Anotler little picture
almost taken, he should press the treaty upon damage Is not yet made known.
The loss by water trill not be so great as
swamped under this “wave:” “The Con- the attention of the senate early and
tbat
by smoke, as tbe building and stook
oentrated Continuity of Ttiatlve Inter- late, until a vote could be had, and he
suffered
considerably frum this cause be
afterwards
declined
to
move
an
ad
blendment In Ciroumferative Harmony.”
If anyone yearns for snob a work be can journment until Monday, because of the fore tbe fire was dlsoovered. Tbe insur
refusal to allow a day to be named for ance was with tbe agencies of L. T. Boothborrow Tbe Mail’s copy and forget to a vote.
by & Son Co., Drummond and Perkins,
bring It back.
and
F. B. Drew.
Notwithstanding what amounted to
SCALDED HIS FEET.
As soon as the Insnrsnoe Is adjusted
the authoritative denial that the secre
tary of state had resigned, tbe story the firm will have a “'fire sale.”

TO INSORE PASSAGE.

Leland Alexander Jumps Into Ketlle of
Bolling Water.
No. Vassalboro, Dec. 16, (Special.) Le
land Alexander an employee of the VasealboTO Woolen mill, while at work in
tbe dye bouse Jumped into a kettle of boil
ing water Saturday severely soalding
bis feet and ankles. There Was abo't afoot
of water In the tank. He will be laid up
several weeks.
Tbe dye bouse was so filled with steam
that It was Impossible to see plainly and
Alexander Jumped Into a tank that he
supposed was empty.
Got a Co slant Headaclie ?—‘‘'en charces
to 0110 the seerei ot your suit rii g Is that “white
niaii’s burden.” Catarrh Hero’s a se'teiioe fr m
one man’s evidence for Dr, Aguew’s Catarrhal
Powder--' One applioatloii gave ii e instant' re
lief, cleared the nassal passages and stopped tbe
pain in my head.” Us a quick, safe and sure
treatment, aud It never fails to euro. tO oeuts,
—74
Sold by Alden & Dnehan and P. U,. Plaisted.

AWAY UP.
'rbree G’s are not found in many names
with only six letters. Attorney General
The ladies and friends of tbe Woman’s Griggs has one of these names. In other
asBooiation oelebrated the birthday aud words, he Is “way up In G.”—Newport
reunion of the association at the Bsptiet (Va.) Newe-Herald.
vestry Tuesday evening. Each person
Appoplexy.—Dr. Agnaw’s Oure for the Heart
brought as an offering to the assooiation
is ell'sotlve in ap 'pleolio symptoms If you have
a penny for each year of bis own age. uiiplo seut dizziness, lightness or (uddon rush of
Tbe evening vras very pleasantly spent blood to the he.id, take precautions against a reby all present. Tbe programme of tbe ourroiio^. This great remedy will remove the
cause. The press of the laud has dally a list of
evening was as follows:
sudden deaths which would U'lt bo ohrniiloled if
Plano duet.
Misses Berry Dr. Aguow’s Cure for the Heart were used,—74
Hong,
Mr. Uosklos
Sold by Aldeu & Dooban aud P. II Plaisted.
Reading,
Prof. Obaniberlaln
Violin solo,
R F. Brunei
A game of polo was playtd Saturday
Plano duet.
Misses Berry
After tbe eutertalnineDt refreshments forenoon between the senior and Junior
olasses. The gamo was played on the
were served. The ooffee and ohooulate Kennebeo river below the oollege and
table was prettily decorated in red and was warmly contested, a score resulting
white, tbe center piece was of ferns and In 8 to 8.
bitter sweet while about tbe outer edge
Master—"Did yon give the mare her
TOICUKE AlC'OLU IM ONE UAY.
was draped tbe graceful sprigs of the
Take Laxative Broiuo Quinine Tablets. latter. This table was presided over by brandy this morning, Pat f’ ’ Pat—‘ ‘ Sure,
yer Honor, it was a very oowld morning,
All druggists refund tbe money If It falls
to cure. E. W. ^.Grove’s signature .on Miss Stella Wood and Miss Annie Dun- so we tossed for It, and, taltb the mare
lost.”—Tlt-Blts.
b»r.
every box. 860.
Tbo Birthday Party and Reunion of tbe
Association Held at tbe Baptist Vestry.

persistently circulated during yester
day and finally reached the ears of some
of Mr: Hay’s follow cabinet oflicers.
These declared that nothing whatever
was said at tbe cabinet meeting yesttH'duy on this sub.lect, and said even
tbe treaty proceedings In the senate
were not discussed.
So, as before
stated, It Is not to be expected that there
will be any change in tbe be.ad of the
state department, for the present, at
least.
The house yesterday adjourned with
out disposing of more than half the war
revenue reduction bill. General debate
closed .at 2 o’clock, after which the bill
was opened to amendment, under the
flve-iuluute rule. A determined effort
was made to reduce the tax on beer
below the committee rate of $1.00 a
barrel, but the ways and means com
mittee overwhelmed the opposition.
The committee, however, sustained
two signal defeats.
In connection
with the beer tax, Mr. Payne offered an
amendment in the language of the hill
passed by the house last session, de
signed to abolish the use of small beer
pack.ages, one-sixth and one-olghth bar
rels, hut it was dofeiitcd by 85 to 01,
after charges that its purpose was to
crush out the small brewers.
Another defeat occurred in connec
tion with the amendment offered by
Mr. Smith of Michigan. The hill ahoiished the 1 cent stamp' tax on oxiircss
receipts and telegraph mcs.sages, hut
retained the tax on railroad and stc.amsliip freight rocel()ts.
Mr. Smith’s
amendment restored the tax on ex
press receipts, and altered the form of
the section so as to compel thocomiiany
Instead of Hi” shipiier to pay the tax.
The amendment iirocipltated a livelj
debate, in the eonrse of whicli Mr.
Smith made a personal nlhislon to a
United States senator who is counocted
with one of the express companies. Mr.
Payne vigorously fought the amend
ment, but It was carried, 128 to 100.

PEXmONSTO CONGRESS.
A petition of the W. C. T. U. of Fairfield for tbe enactment of lughlatlon to
prohibit the importation of intoxioatlng
drinks Into (be Philippine Islands whloh
was referred to tbe uommittee on tbe
Philippines, has been introduced by
Senator Frye.
Representative Burleigh has offered tbe
petition of E. A. Jones, J. A. Jones, and
other citizens of China, Me., against the
sale of intoxicants In our new posssesslons; also tbe petitions of tbe W. C. T. U.
organizations In Yasaalboroand Wlntbrop
and tbe petition of citizens of Unity for
an amendment to tbe constitution for
bidding polygamy; also tbe petltton of
tbe monthly meeting of tbe Friends
ohuroh at Wlntbrop against tbe Importa
tion of Intoxioants into our new possessioDS and tbe petition of the Dorothea Dlx
Memorial assooiation, praying for an ap
propriation for the election of a memorial
or monument at Hampden, Me., to mark
the birthplace of Miss Dorothea Lvnde
Dlx, which petition was referred to the
House committee on library.

WHAT THE FOBEMAlTl;^
Lewiston Jonrnal OorwspondenfA
«s”Mr, Foster of Oakland.

In oommon with many other
who read tbs Lewiston Jonrnal
Foster of Oakland, foreman, of
Kennebec grand Jury, has been "smoied’*^
bysomsof that p.per’s oorreeponare,.
rsoenlly. Mr. Foster saysI have been somewhat amused at fi.
several bommonloations to the
tbe Jonrnal from the Anansta m.r,*'”
dent iu relation to the work of ih.*-?*''''
Jury lo Kennebeo oqpnty at 1m
slum The fiist aritcde that attraotad^
attentlun was written prior to the^^
venlna of the oonrt and asinmed
tine tbe work of Che grand Jury, sMtin. u
•abstonoe, tbat In View of the special^
tempte to oluae the ram shops li w
generalty oonoedM that no Indiotmenti
wonld be repotted agalnet holders of
oral lloeoses. Ins later leeue of your uL
per this ourrespondent says that the W
took Ibe bita In tbelr teeth and oontr«
to tbe advloe of tbe oonnty attorney wZ
going to make a wholesale glanghti
against lbs violators of tne problhitn«
law. Today’s JoornsI riMew. the
again and says “the wholesale Indlotment
St tbls term of oonrt of everyone who has
paid s U. a. lloeDsa'lt due to the effutts of
tbe foreman who Is no aggreeslve nrohiM
tluolst, sto. ’’ The first two artlolss are
rldlonloos that any oommeni seems ont of
place, bat tbs oommnnldatiun in todsy’a
paper, or that part of it referr ng to the
grand jury Is false and onjust to everyone
of tbo eighteen men oomprlelng tbe Jury
In tbs first plade tbe fon-mao is not a prol
hlbltlonlil, bnt a Repnbllcaa and alwsya
bat been. Tne statement that the Jan
was Inllnenoed by tbs efforts of the foroman or any other member is also unttnsna they are all men who have minds of
tbelr own and ore not nomlndfal of tbelr
dnilea and oaths as grand Jurors.
The time had notyetoome lathe hlitoty
of Kennebeo Oonoty oonrts when anyone
oan tfU in advance wbat a jary'lo to do or
explain after their abjoarnment Jui-t bow
it was done when all tbelr dellberattone
are^oondnoted In secret.
Amnilng Indeed were some of tbe ways
taken by Anbnrn gentlemen to earn adollar to pnt Into tbe ooffersof alnoalsooiety,
recently. The society In questloo tnled
aome time sloes tbat every member shonlil
earn a dollar ontslde of his regular mode
of sornlog money. The members got to
gether the otber evening and related their
experiences. One men got bis coin by
gettl,ag np mornings end getting break
fast while bis wife lay abed, thus reversing
tbe ninal order of tbings. Another, with
a talent for sewing, made sofa pillows and
still another did tbe family washing for a
month, Some denied themselves of olgsti
—to some extent, and others foreswore all.
sorts of expensive bablii, thus earning the
desired money at expense of tbelr pempeted tastes. Those who did menial service
were emphatic In declaring that tbe ser
vant girl’s life Is not a happy one.
A Protest. “The first thing tbat straok
me when I arrived in Congress,” said
Representative Busker, “was tbe nseless
extravagenoedisplayed.” “Towhatpulnt
do you refer?” “This praotloe of send
ing bouquets to senators and represeota*
tlves. I. onght to be stopped. Here I’ve
got to pass op a lot of money to a florist
for roses and oarnations or else bang
around and look as If nobody loved me.’'
—Washington Star.
“It’s an III Wind.” Etc. Doctor Bllf
(gleefully)—“I’ve made over five hnndred
dollars during tbe past three weeks, set
ting broken bones, alone.” Friend (as
tonished) “Indeed! Bow do you scoount
for auob an epidemic?” Dootur BUI:
"Why, In last month’s Kind Ladles'
Journal there was an article for boys, en
titled, ‘Hpw to Build a IShanty in a
Tree.’ ”—Pack.

WHAT SHALL WE HAVE FOR DES
SERT? .
This question arises In the family every
day. Let us answer It today. Try JellU, a dellolous and healthful dessert. Pre
pared In two minutes. No bollingl no
baklngl simply add boiling water and set
to OQOl. Flavors:—Lemon, Orange, Rasp
berry and Strawberry. Get a package at
your grocer’s today. 10 ots.
Fixed—Judge: “Now, my boy, yon are
on your oath. Do you underetancl what
that means?” Witness: “ Why-er-I don’t
Jest-or-reokon-^’’ Judge: “Uo you know
wbat you’re expected to tell?” Witness.
“Oh, yes, the lawyer that hired rae, wrote
It all down' so that I could learn It by
heart.”—Philadelphia Press.
Salt Bh'um Cared Qalck.—Dr. Agnow’a Otot
ment cores Salt Bheum and all itclibig or buruing
skin dtsoascB in a day. One application gi\c9 si
m'Bt Instant relief. For Itching, Blind, or
Bleeding Fibs it stands without a peer. Cures
in three to six nights. 35 cents.—76
8 jld by Alden & Deehan aud P. H. Plalstad,

„.rD. Hooorn: “But, Mandy, I
Mrs
see why you don’t want to marry
Beanblossom. He’s prosperous eoougu;
H^s Just put a new‘L’ on hia bouse.
Mandy: “I don’t kcer, maw. 118 “
pul the whole alphabet on his bouse
wants to, but this here literary life
did appeal'to me.”—BaltlinorB Arne

A CARD.
We, the undersigned, do hereby
to refund the money on a 50-cent
of Greene’s Warranted Syrup of
^
falls to cure your cough or cold,
guarantee a 26 cent bottle to prove
Goshen, III.
Geuesse Pure Food Co,, Eo Roy, N. Y.:
faotoiy or money refunded
ni-iated
^'.^nlody,
Dear Slos;—Some days sinoo a paokafte of your Geo. W. Dorr.
S. b.
GKAIN-Opreparation whs left at my offlo-, I took Alden <& Ueeban,
G. E. Wilson, (alrUe*
it komu H11U gave it a trial, aud 1 hare to say I was J. L. Fortier,
' ery muoh pli-aBO*l with it, as asubsti'uefor oolfoe,
We hare always us- d the best Java and Alooba In
our taiiiily, but I am fr- o to sa> I like tbe GnAINU as well s tb best roilee 1 ever drank.
liuspeetfully yours,
A. U. Jm ksoM, M. D

ONLY TOWN IN MAINK.

North Vassalboro news In
Mail; “Sunday and Monday in
oallty, must have been as oold »
A GRKAT SURPRISE
be desired. Sunday the etreets
Is In store for all who use Kemp’s serted appearance.” This
..g gre
Balsam for tbe Throat and Lungs, the town In Maine where deserted s
great guaranteed remedy. Would you desirable.—Bangor Commeroial.
believe tbat It is sold on Its merit and
any druggist is authorized by tbe pro
Retired.—“You seem to bavo dr
prietor of this wonderful remedy to give out of sight?” said ‘bo mosqult^.^^^j,^
you a sample bottle free f It never fails underlslvely. “Oh, ^
.L ropffto oure acute or obronlo oougbs. All
1
I”
was
the
kissing
bug
s
[
guess
1
druggists sell Kemp's Balsam.
Price
-Detroit Journal.
85 a. and 6O0.

OH THE AWSSlIR
Boers Drive British Out of Nooitgo*
dacht After Severe Fight.

OOKE

FOUR BRITISH OFFICERS KILLED.
(COPYRIGHT)

Answer to "Daisy":—If yon will fol
low these directions'Tor making sponge
4ake you will have no trouble, as this
recipe huS been used in my family for
twenty years and i^ever have had poor
juck with it. Heat three eggs until light
4ind foamy, add one and one-half cups
.of granulated sugar, beat again well (if
beating with a fork or spoon beat five
minutes—an egg beater is better and
4oes the work quicker) dissolte one-half
a teaspoouful of sodd in one-half a cup
.of cold water; sift one teaspoonful of
eream tartar into two cups of sifted
four, and stir all together, stirring and
beating the mass at least two minutes;
now turn into a greased sheet tin and
bake twenty minutes in a moderately
tot oven. If flavoring is liked in sponge
oake add any desired, the last thing be
fore turning into the tin, a scant teaopoonful usually being enough. If Daisy
will try this she will have no more poor
oake to trouble her, her favorite cake
will be all right. Don't get discouraged,
«liild, ask through these columns for the
help you need, some of us will surely
kelp you if we can.
"A WILLING FRIEND.”
VERMICELLI.
Boll one pint of milk; when boiled put
la three tablespoonfuls of broken vermieeili; let it simmer for flve minutes, then
4idd three eggs, beat up all together with
a gill of cream, salt, white pepper, and
a small shalot. Butter a mold and stick
it all over with small, neatly cut pieces
«f ham or tongue. Pour in the mixture,
then bake it and serve it when turned
■eut with a savory gravy, or tomato
usance.
MRS. R.
KIDNEY TOAST.
Split kidneys in two, remove sinews
and outer skin, mince them finely. Put
some chopped parsley and a little shalot
(also chopped) into a stewpan with a
little butter, let all fry together for a
few miuutes. When done, add a table
spoonful of Worcester sauce, sprinkle in
a very little flour, and boil up again for
two minutes so .that the flour may be
well cooked. While boiling stir in the
jainced kidneys with salt and pepper to
taste. Butter some thin slices of toast,
.cover them with the mince, and over
that a thick layer of bread crumbs mixed
with a small quantity of grated cheese;
place them in a quick oven for ten min
utes and serve very hot.

MRS. R. G.

HOG’S HEAD CHEESE.
In answer to request for hog’s head
sheese—Get your meat man to give you
the "eye piece”—unless you have your
own pig, in which case you could use
the entire bead—the "eye piece” is the
top of the pig’s bead and is not so fat.
Have it nicely cleaned, and put into a
kettle with just sufllclent water to boil
It. Parboil a couple of tongues (pigs’ of
course), skin them, cut them across four
or five times and pot in with the head;
boil all together until it is like jelly; now
turn out, and pick out all the bones.
Season well with salt and pepper (a
dash of cayenne improves it), and turn
into molds, or tins. As the meat settles
to the bottom of the tins the grease rises
to the top, and can be turned off without
disturbing the meat if done carefully.
When cold it is ready to use.

MRS. ROBINSON.

CURRANT DUMPLINGS.
Wash, pick and dry a pound of curtants and lay them on a plate before the
fire. Mix nine dessertspoonfuls of flour
with three teaspoonfuls of powdered
ginger, a pinch of salt and three-quar
ters of a pound of suet, chopped very
fine, add the currants and mix all thor•ughly together. Make the whole into a
light paste with four well-beaten eggs
aud a pint of milk, roll into large balls
and put them into a saucepan of boiling
water. Move them about frequently to
prevent sticking and when done, serve
tery hot.
MRS. EXETER.
PALESTINE SOUP.
Pare and cut into pieces six pounds of
Jerusalem artichokes, three turnips, one
anion aud a head of celery. Put them
into a stewpan with sufficient white
stock to cover and boil gently for an
hour, or until they are quite tender.
Hub them through a sieve and if too
thick, thin the puree with a little milk.
Boil again, add half a pint of cream or
aiilk and season with a spoonful of
sugar, pepper, salt and cayenne to taste.
Serve ^ery hot with fried bread cut into
•mall dice.
JENNIE J.

APPLE CAKE.
Stir together one and one-half cupfuls
•f sugar and a large half cupful of but
ter. Add two well-beaten eggs, onehalf cupful of Bv.'eet milk, two cupfuls
•f flour, one teaspoonful of cream of
tartar sifted in the flour, and a half
teaspoonful of soda dissolved in the
milk. Place in jelly cake tins, cover the
top with sliced apple, and bake. When
•one, put a little melted butter or
shipped cream on the apple, sprinkle
With powdered sugar and serve at once.
Oi.D COOK.
BREAD CAKE.
Beat together one cupful of butter
With two cupfuls of sugar, and add two
Well-beaten eggs, two cupfuls of stoned
taisins, two-thirds teaspoouful of soda
in one cupful of milk, and three cupfuls
•f light bread dough. Work until thor
oughly mixed, and place it in a baking
Pan lined with buttered paper and set
jtt a warm place to rise. When light,
hake in a moderate oven for an hour
•r more.
CHICKEN POT PIE.
Cut a large chicken into joints and
wil gently in enough water to cover.
i\ hen tender, season with salt and pep
per and thicken the gravy with two tahlespoonfnls of flour mixed smooth with
* piece of butter the slie of an egg. Cut
hght bread dough into small biscuits and
Vup them into the boiling gravy after
r* •hiekea has beea removed, cover and
•*u them from one-half to three-qnar(Hem with a fork,
Iv?
'“y them OB a platter with
chicktB which has bees kept hot,
ovo» tho mT7 BBd aeno.

VEAL AND HAM PIE.
Cut two pounds of veal cutlets iato
square pieces and pit a layer of them
at the bottom of a pie dish. Sprinkle
over these a little minced savory herbs,
a few grains of nutmeg, a blade of
pounded mace, pepper and salt to taste,
a little finely minced lemon pee* and the
yolks of two hard boiled eggs cut in
slices. Cut one-half pound of boiled
ham very thin and put in a layer, then
t
with seasoning, and so on
until the dish is full and the bam is on
® Buff paste on the edge of
tbe dish and pour in about half a pint
** •
(H)ver with a crust, prick it
with a fork, brush it over with the yolk
of an egg, and cook in a well-heated
oven from one to two hours, according
to the size of the pie. When done, pout
in nt the top through a funnel nearly
half a pint of strong gravy that will
harden into a firm jelly when cold.
CHOCOLATE, CREAM.
. wHip one pint of cream to a stiff
froth. Boil a pint of rich milk with fla
voring of vanilla to taste and two table
spoonfuls of sugar, remove from the fire
and add half a box of gelatine which
has soaked for an hour in half a cupful
of warm water. When slightly cooled,
add two cakes of chocolate soaked and
smoothed, stir in two well-beaten eggs,
ami continue stirring until very smooth.
Then put in the whipped cream, beat it
lightly, place in moulds and chill.
ANNIE B.
LOBSTER CUTLETS.
Take the meat of a large lobster and
cut into pieces half an inch square. Put
in a stewpan a lump of butter the size
of an egg and in It cook a small table
spoonful of flour and two rolled crack
ers. Then add a cupful of milk and a
beaten egg and when it boils put in the
lobster. Stir, remove from the fire, and
pour Into a buttered square tin to the
depth of an inch. When cool, cut in
squares, dip in beaten egg, then in
cracker crumbs, place in a wire basket
and plunge it into hot fat to fry to a nice
brown. Arrange on a hot platter, gar
nish with parsley and serve.
POLLY P.
SALT COD WITH EGGS.
Pick to bits a pint bowlful of the fish
and put it in a stewpan with water to
cover. Place it on the back of the
stove and change the water when it be
comes salt. When fresh enough for
taste, drain off the water, add a lump
of butter the size of an egg, and let 11^
melt. Then stir in a tablespoonful of
flour and cook, but do not brown. Add
three cups of milk, le come to a boll,
and break in carefully as many fresh
eggs as there are persons to serve. Re
move the eggs when the whites are done,
place them on a shallow dish, pour the
fish over them and serve.
TENA J. L.

BEEF SOUP WITH OKRA.
Cut a ronnd steak in small pieces and
cook it in three tablespoonfuls of butter
to which one sliced onion has been
added. When brown, put all into a soup
kettle with four quarts of cold water
and boil slowly for an hour. Then add
salt, pepper, and one pint of sliced okra
and simmer three and one-half hours
longer. Strain and serve with bread
sticks.

Expectation of a Very Heavy
Casualty List.
London, Dec. 16.—The scenes at the
war office yesterday cecoll those wit
nessed in the early stages of tbe war.
A constant stream of excit^ people
filled the lobbies, all seeking details of
the latest disaster in South Africa.
Lord Kitchener reports that after se
vere fighting at Nuoltgedacht, General
Clements’ force was compelled to retire
by Commandant Delarcy, with a force
of 2500 men. Four British officers
were killed. The other casualties were
not reported. Lord Kitchener’s official
dispatch to the war office is dated Pre
toria, Dec. 13, and is os follows;
"Clements’ force at Nooitgedacht, on
the Magaliesburg, was .attacked at
dawn today by Delarey, reinforced by
j Beyer’s commando from Warmbatb,
making a force estimated at 2500.
Though the first attack was rcpnlsed,
the Boers managed to- get atop of tbe
Magaliesburg, which was held by four
companies of the Northumberland fusi^ ilers, and were thus able to command
Clements’ camp. He retired on HekIKiort, and took up a.position on a hill
In the centre of the valley.
“The casualties have not been com
pletely reported, but the fighting was
very severe, and I deeply regypt that
Colonel Legge of the Twentieth |iU8sars and Captains MacBean, Murdock
and Atkins were killed.
Reinforce
ments have left here.”
Lord Kitchener also reports that tho
Boers made an attack and were re
pulsed at LItebenburg, and that Gen
eral Lemmer was killed. Attacks upon
Bethlehem and Vrede were also re
pulsed, the Boers losing 10 killed and 14
wounded. Vryheld was attacked Dec.
11. Sniping continued when tbe mes
sage was dispatched.
The absence of the names of any of
tbe officers of the Northumberland fu
siliers In ^ueral Kitchener’s dispatch
leads to the foreboding that the four
companies of the fusiliers mentioned
are in the hands of the Boers. The
officials of the war office evidently ex
pect (I heavy casualty list, but they are
hopeful, from the fact that the dis
patch does not mention the capture of
the Northumberlands, that such a great
catastrophe has escaped.
The scene of the fight Is ominously
close to Pretoria. Nooitgedacht Is only
22 miles northwest of Pretoria.
A dispatch from Johannesburg, dated
Dec. 14, 8:25 p. m., says: The battle
still continues In the hills a few miles
from Krugeredorp. General Clements
has asked for reinforcements, p.nd
mounted men, under General French,
have already gone. There have been
many casualties on both sides. It Is
estimated that the Boers number 2800.

I

HOW KRUGER RECEIVED IT.
FRUIT PUDDING.
Line a bowl with thin slices of bread
and fill with fruit, either fresh fruit
peeled and cut or some one of the pre
served variety such as peaches or apri
cots. Take one tablesiioonful of gela
tine, add one-half cupful of cold water,
and let soak for one-half hour. Then
add two cupfuls of sweet milk, one cup
ful of sugar, put the mixture in a sauce
pan and let it come to a boil. Pour over
the fruit and bread and set in a refrig
erator to chill, and serve with whipped
cream.
FRIED CAKES.
To one well-beaten egg add one cup
ful of sugar, one-half cupful of cream,
one and one-half cupfuls of sour milk,
and one teaspoouful of soda dissolved in
a little warm water. Grate in half a
nutmeg, mix in flour enough to make a
soft dough, and cut in bars an inch wide
and half an inch thick. Twist them in
fanciful shapes aud fry in hot fat.
OLIVIA D. N.
CABBAGE SALAD.
In some families cabbage salad is
served with a hot dressiag. One-half of
a medium-sized cabbage is cut quite
fine and placed in ice water for one
hour. ’The sauce is made by beating two
eggs and adding to them one cupful of
vinegar, three tablespoonfuls of butter,
one level tablespoonful of mustard and
one teaspoonful of salt. These ingredi
ents are placed in a bowl !a a pan of
boiling water and stirred over the fire
until the mixture begins to thicken. It
Is then removed, two teaspoonfuls of
sugar added and poured hot over the
cabbage, which has been previously
drained.
MRS. SMITH.

The Hague, Dec. 15.—Mr. Kruger ami
Dr. Leyds, who dined last evening at
the palace, m hearing of the British
disaster at Nooitgedacht were quite un
moved. Mr. Kruger said he thouglit
the English would break their necks,
and he reasserted his complete confi
dence In ultimately forcing the English
to initiate an acceptable settlement,
A HARMLESS EXPLOSION.
Boston, Dec. 15.—While Faneuil Hall
square was crowded with wagons and
people early last night, the whole neigh
borhood was startled by a deafening
explosion, followed by the crash of Iron,
as a heavy metal disk fell into tho
street
The hubbub was caused by
a hot air explosion In an electric wlro
manhole, the Ignatlon being through the
short circuiting of a wire. There was
no property loss.
GOT OFF WITH A FINE.
Augusta, Me., Dec. 16.—The case of
Thomas Nagle of Bath, Indicted for as
sault to kill, upon the mate of the
steamer Sagadahoc, the intent to kill
was nol proKsed yesterday! and Nagle
admitted assault. He was fined $50
and costs, amounting to $158.74, which
he paid.
ADMITS EMBEZZLEMENT.

Boston, Dec. 15.—Joseph F. Syiuondt.
who had been employed several years
as a driver aud salesman for the Na
BOSTON BROWN BREAD.
Put one pint of sour milk in a stirring tional Biscuit company. Is charged with
bowl and add a cupful of molasses, two embezzling $300 from his employers.
level teaspooafuls of soda dis.solved in a He admits the truth of tbe charge.

little hot water, and one teaspoouful of
salt. Add two cupfuls of corn meal and
CZAR OUT OF DOORS.
two of graham flour, mix thoroughly,
place in a tin pail that will not he more
than half full of the mixfure, cover
Livadia, Dec. 16.—Emperor Nicholas,
tightly, and boil for three hours. Un for the first time since his Illness begun,
cover and place in the oven for ten or
went Into the oi>en air yesterday, sifting
fifteen minutes to dry.
MISS BOSTON.

Idrughsts everywherl

5&10«

»n a veranda. Subsequently he relelved one of the ministers In amllence.
UPPER HUDSON CLOSED.

Catskill, N. Y., Dec. 15,—Navigation
of the upper Hudson closed yesterday
W'ith tbe departure of tbe steamer Onteora for New York. I-ast year navi
gation closed two weeks later.

PACKAGES-

LOST BOTH LEGS.
IFNOTHANDIJED
I Portland, Me., Dec. 16.—John Malla,
lYYDmoMiasT
25 years old, while trying to get on a
DELIVERED FREE
freight train here last night, slipped and
'"upon RECEVT OF PRICE
fell under the wheels, and had both legs
nit off. Ms wiU dls.
863
1

BRa<U)IMliYlli»TlhK.

EDITOR AND LECTUHRK.
Mr. Bryan Haa Definitely Decided Upea
Plans For the Future.
Lincoln Nee., Dec. 16.—Mr. Bryan
gave out the following interview this
morning:
“I have tor Nveral yean
1 I in contemplation the establishment
of a weekly newspaper, and this seems
an opportune time for undertaking It.
“Intending to devote my life to tho
study and discussion of public ques
tions, I have chosen this method be
cause it will best accomplish the pur
poses which I have in view. Through
such a paper I shall be able to keep In
touch with social and political prob
lems.
The paper will, at the same
time, If successful, provide an income
sufficient for my pecuniary needs, and
this kind of work will allow me more
time with my family than 1 have been
able to enjoy for several years past,
“I expect to lecture occasionally, es
pecially In college towns, where I can
speak to students, but my principal
work will be done with tbe pen, or, per
haps, I should sajr, with the pencil.
"Tbe paper will be called The Comniouer, and will defend the principles
set forth In the Kansas City platform.
The first issue will appear In January.
I shall be proprietor and editor.”
SHORT BUT SEVERE STORM.
San Francisco, Dec. 16.—One of the
most severe storms that ever visited
San Francisco broke over the city at
an early hour yesterday. Several
houses were overturned by tho wind,
fences blown down and other damage
done. During the storm this city was
entirely ent off from telegraphic com
munication with tbe rest of the world.
So far no marine dlsosterti of any mo
ment have been reported. Reimrta
from points at short distances from San
Francisco tell of much damage-by the
storm, but so far no fatalities have been
reported.
The storm ceased almost
entirely at noon.
AMERICAN AID NOT NEEDED.

SEVEN FIRE VIGTIHS.
Six Women uid t Man Perish In
Burning School Building.

Mrs. G. W. GRANGKft
TA.KBS

TANGIN
**C«rt«Jn1y you ce^n
my
if it would
be A. benefit to you.

SCREENS NAILED ACROSS WINDOWS Mr^, C» W. Cran^mf
Said to Have Prevented Escape
of the Unfortunates.

By pormloslon m publish a lotto*
firoiii thin lady who wno ajuxajbID jtlf
IVi BOmj» m JHVB WBXX8

•• 1 lav# tsken "WwrMti.’iWvVS-#
one
ind ■ nwi of.
•nd I can tar with sladiiMa
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normal and training school, which was
.p«l.aTanA.U[.22r«..^Yra^Ij^. I

destroyed by Are yesterday morning,
one charred body has been recoveretl,
and a revision of the list of missing
makes It certain that seven iwrsons
perished In tho fire, which licked up the
structure,’enlalllng the appalling sacri
fice of life and property loss of $200,000.
There were 76 young women students
In the building. Of these six perished.
The other victim was the aged janitor.
Many students, a matron and 60 other
young women succeeded in escaping by
descending the fire escapes. Janitor
Morris evidently lost his life while fire
fighting. Miss Maude Flzzell was at
the head of tbe fire escape, and turned
back Into the building to save a dia
mond ring, thus losing her life. The
others who perished suffocated without
being able to find the fire escapes.
It is stated that heavy iron screens
were firmly nailed across tbe windows
leading to tbe fire escapes, and tho
only way tbe lucky ones escaped was
by crawling through windows adjacent
to the escapes, and then along tbe gut
ter of the mausurd roof. Lawyers say
there will be damage suits instituted
against the state because of the fire
escape screens.
A search for the remains Is being
made as rapidly as possible, but it Is
slow work digging over the acre of de
bris which is still burning. Principal
Palmer estimates tbe loss at $200,000.
Nothing was saved from the magnifi
cent building, not even the personal ef
fects 6f the women In tbe dormitory or
the valuable records of tbe sebooL
Grief-stricken parents are arriving, to
assist in the search for their dead.

Washington, Dec. 15.—About the only
subject of popular Interest discussed In
tho very short cabinet meeting yester
day was the application for govern
mental aid In protecting native Chris
tians in the New Hebrides Islands,
which lie abont lUOO miles east of Aus
tralia, and Just north of New Caledonia.
They have been under a divided French
and British protectorate. - It was re
ported that French and British gun
boats patrol these seas, and doubtless
FINE POINT TQ BE SOLVED.
would seek to prevent any sucb at
tack upon the native Christians as Is
Calais, Me., Dec. 15.—The trial o<
said to have been planned.
Albert French on, the charge of illegal
transportation of game was completed
DEATH OF PADDY RYAN.
before Judge Fowler yesterday, who
fined French $280 and costa. French
Albany, Dec, 15.—Paddy Ryan, exeutered an appeaj. The importance of
champlon heavyweight pugilist of the the question arises from the fact that a
world, died yesterday at Green Isl national law relating to trausportatioii
and. He was seized with a convulsion of game between states Is now in force,
In tbe morning on arising and death
but whether it prohibits International
ensued In the afternoon. Ryan was
Shipments of game Is to be determined.
heavyweight champion before he lost French claims to have bought the deer
to .Tohn L. Sullivan in the famous fight in New Brunswick.
in Mississippi. Ryan was born In Ire
land In 1853. He never fought in tho
FINED FOR B’AST DRIVING.
prize ring after his defeat by Sullivan.
He was noted as being a big-hearted fel
Providence, Dec. 16.—In the police
low. He died in poverty.
court yesterday, William Sullivan, a
mall wagon driver, was fined $15 and
IT SCARED NEWPORTERS.
costs for exceeding the speed alloweil
for vehicular traffic In the city streets.
Newport, R. 1., Dec. 15.—An explosion Sullivau had been directed to hurry a
of about 600 pounds of smokeless pow pouch of moll to the station. Judge
der at the torpedo station last night re Sweetland said:
"1 think that the
sulted only In one grand flasli at the mail is not the most important thing In
time of coubustluu, lighting the city the world. 1 consider the safety of tho
with a vivid glare. There was great citizens of more importance.”
consternation among Newporters. The
THE LONG BIKE RACE.
powder was In a frail structure used
for a drying room, and being In a loose
New York, Dec. 15. -The leaders of
state It simply went up In a blaze.
The fire is laid to a spontaneous cause. 14 weary men, cycling six days for fame
and liioney, at 12 o'clock last night had
covered 22(U miles and 7 laps, with
WILL HE FIND OUT?
the third team Just one lap behind. All
Chicago, Dec. 15.—Mayor Harrison the cbntesluiits In the big race are re
has undertaken a personal Investiga ported to be In such shape as will lusuro
tion to ascertain whether or not tho tlielr continuing to the finish nt 10
McGovern-Gans contest was a “fake.” o’clock tonight. The leading teams in
He declares that If the facts satisfy the race are Elites and McFarland and
him that either or both the participants Pierce and McEachern.
arranged to quit he will never Issue
WILL FIGHT IT OUT.
another license to boxing promoters.
Just how the mayor proposes getting at
Topek.a, Kan., Dec. 15.—Tlie strlk
the bottom of the muddle Is a mystery. Ing telegraphers have esiabilslied liendquarters here aud anuouiite tliat they
DEATH SENTENCE COMMUTED. will keep up the flglit until they shall
have Avon. No great dllliciilly is ex
Washington, Doc.. 15.—The president perienced in the running of trains on
has commuted the sentence of Privates the main line. General Manager Mndgn
Benjamin Stanley and ’1 homus Fenster, of the Santa Fe says that the strike has
stationed in the Philippines, convicted descended to a mere war of words, and
recently by court-martial of criminal that nothing more serious will result.
assault and desertion, aud sentenced
to be banged, to dishonorable discharge,
SEI’TLBID IN FIRST ROUND.
forfeiture of all pay and allowances,
and coufinemeut at liard labor at Leav
Memphis. Tenn., Dec. 16.—Jimmie
enworth penitentiary for 20 years.
Scanlan was given the decision over
Dan Creedon last night in the first
A BRAVE POLICE OFFICE*.
round on a foul. The men were to go
20 rounds. In a clinch Creedon sent
Boston, Doc. 15.—Patrolman Cbarli-a a sharp, straight blow to Scaulan’s
B. Kelly, who wears a medal denoting face. Some one cried foul, and Ref
personal bravery, again distinguished eree Foley gave the fight to Scanlan.
himself yesterday by the rescue of
MUSUER IS CONVICTED.
George Stein, aged 6, from a burning
building, lie did this after having res
cued also an infant and the mother
New York, Dec. 16.—Nathan Miisher.
from the top story of the building. 'I’lic Who has been on trial for two xA^eeks,
fire, which whs in a tenement block, was last night found guilty of forgery
4id little damage.
In the second degree.
Musher is a
broker. He was arrested In Europe on
MR. WOLCOTT’S CONDITIO.N.
the charge of forging an endorsement to
a note for $2(KX).
Boston, Dec. 15,—Dr. Putnam, who is
attending former Governor Wolcott,
STRIKERS’ RANKS INCREASED,
says tliat his patient is not so well as
for the past few days. He does not,
New Bedford, Mass.. Dec. 15.—Some
however, feel that there is any greater 47 Aveavers left the mills yesterday and
danger than at any time during tbe pa were added to the roll call of the strlktient’s illness.
rrs. Every prospect of a long battle
Is Indicated by the activity of the strik
ALVORD PLEADS NOT GUILTY.
ers’ committee.
AMBASSADOR TO I'l'ALT.
New York, Dee. 16.—Cornelius L, Alvord, Jr., the defaulting teller of the
Washingtoa, Dec. 16.—The senate yeeFirst National bank, was arralgaed
before Judge Thomas yesterday, and lerday confirmed the nomination ef
pleaded not guilty. Jndga TkoBM set tleorgc Von L. Meyer of MaaMchneette
H be nmbnssnder to Italy.
tke trial for Doe. M.

VFo glire this letter to ohow how
TA/fCIff Helps Women!
Bnfibrem firam all fbrms of Temmlm
Trouble^ Inflammationn, 1ilf1ro1noo«
men^ Raoktng Bninn, ’W’oaknoM
•nd E^terla.
TA/fCM/f
Taheltatonoo. At all drug ntoreo,
60a and $1.00 a bottla Write for
free eample and medionl advloa
Take
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Important Letter From
Utica, Na Y.
Utica, N. y. Sept. 8, 1900. ,
To U. S. Anny and Navy Tablet Ca,
No. 17 East 14th St., N. V.
Gentlemen—My wife has suffered a
number of years with stomach trouble,
most of the time being confined to her
bed. I tried different doctors and n ost
every kind of remedies known, but with
little or no results, until finally a friend
of mine recommended your Tablets.
Almost in despair, but with a little hopo
left. I purcha-sed a box of U. S. Army
and Navy 'I'ablets, and took them home.
They had an iuiniediate result, and a
change for the better was noticed at
once, and I am happy to report a daily
improvement since then. You certainly
have a wonderful remedy. I beg to
remain.
Very greatfully yours,
Pkkdrick Dkaiina,
33 Nelson St.. Utica. N. Y. BVir rats In WntnrvUln by QKO, W. DORR. 11»
Main St., w C. HAWKER a CO., 70 Main Bt~
and 8.8. UOHTBODT & C O , BO Main Bt.

The Whole Story
in one letter about

*P(Xin-KiUeY
(naar Bavia’.)

From Capt. F. Loya, PoUce Station No.
S, Montreal
freqaenUy dm Pdbbt
Dans’Pain-Kiluib for ywine fntAsstomach. rAsuniatltm, tliffnttt, /nut Bits*, ehUblatn*, cramps, and aU aflUctlona which
befall men Id oar position. I have no healtation In saylog that Paih-Kiluu <s Oh
Best rtmedy to bava near at band.”
Daad Intoronlly and Kxtemally.

Two Sizes, too. andBOc. boUlea.

For Women;

Dr. Tolman’s Monthly RegDlatorbas brought
bappiuess to buudreda of auxioua women.
There it poiltively no other remedy known
to medical aclence, that will so quickly and
aafely do tbe work. Haveneverbadaalngla
failure. Tbe longeatand most obstinate case#
are relieved in 8 days without fall. No other
ramedv will do this. No pain, no danger, no
interference with work. Tbe most difllcult
caMs successfully treated through correa.
pondence, and tbe most complete satisfaction
uarauteedlneverylnstance. 1 relievehunreds of ladies whom 1 noversee. Write for
further particulars. All letter# truthfully
answered. Free confidential advice in aU
mattersofaprivateordelicatenature. Bear
In mind this remedy is absulutely safe under
every possible condition and will positively
leave no after HI effeots upon the health. By
mail securely sealed, $2.00. Dr. K. H, 'TOD.
MAN CU., {70 Tremont St., Boston, Mss#.

S

IRA A. MITCHELL,

Livery, Boarding aid Baiting
STA-BIjE.
eOOOTPAMtS • T SrASONAHl B PRICbs

Hacks aud Barges furn shed to order for any
oocaolon. Pasaeugers taken to any desired poln,
day or night.

CHlCHCBTER’a ENaUSH

ysssWC w m4 Awti
IM^-Testlaisalel#
■ H ’sL'C
sraasrss:

IPPIPillipIPP^^

Btjiui is to retnm to his old profession
M editor of s weekly newspsper. He eu
throngh thst mediom prenoh the dootrines thst he has been promulgating
POBUBHSD WEBKLT AT
WatorrlUe.H* since before bis first nomination and ineidentally reap a rieb harvest from the
snbeeriptions ot the faithful.
}vM par TMur or $1.00 whoa paid la
adraaoe.
The owners of wild lands in Maine
ought not to feel bad over the action of
the state board of assessors in raising the
Mail PubliahiiiK Company.
ruination of such lands only about
Foauunaa aao FaoranRoas.
•3,000,000 over the figures of two years
VIDNB8DAT. DBOEMBBB 10. lOOO. ago, when, as a matter of fact, the value
of snob lands has in many oases practical
ly doubled.
On Its nerits.
Gold weather with good traveling seems
Drernor
mod ooanoil decided
That them'
the Daria-Eiaton oonteat for repreaeola* to favor Christmas business. It has been
tire purely oo their opinioo of its merits several years since Maine has been treat
is erident from the faec that JDaria who
is giren the oertifloate is a Democrat, ed to so long continued cold weather and
while Eaton is a Republican. It is said yet the holiday trade of the merchants in
Mr. Eaton will oonteat for the seat before this section of the state at least has been
the Uonse. It is to be hoped that body thus far very heavy, and promises before
will not be inflnenoed by political con- the season is over to be a record-breaker.
aiderations.—Portland Press.

The Watei^ville flail,

The Mail does not beliere that thd
Press fully nuderstands the ‘‘Daris-Eaton
oonteat for representatire.” In coutest*
ing Mr. Daria’s right to sit in the Uonse
Mr. Eaton is not attempting to rob Mr.
Paris of anything that belongs to him
bnt is trying to seonre what he and his
friends think is rightfully his own.
Mr. Daria and his friends ate doubtless
just as honest in their intent and pur*
poses.
The granting of the certificate to Mr.
Daris amounts to bnt very little. Under
its ruling not to consider any ballots ezoept those returned by the ward offioerv
the council could do nothing else bnt
grant the certificate as it did.
The fact is, the returns from every
ward in the city, as sent/ to the governor
and council, were /ncorrect. Ballots
were thrown ont that should have been
oonnted, other ballots were counted for
the wrong candidate, and. if the intent
of the voter is to be taken into considera
tion, there are other ballots which will
enter into making up the final result. All
these ballots which were wrongfully ezolnded from the returns,.bnt which the
eonncil decided it had no right under the
law to take into consideration, should of
oonrse be counted. The Uonse of Repre
sentatives has the right, which the council
had not, to go back of the returns and
count all ballots which were wrongfully
counted or thrown out, through error or
oversight, by the ward officers, which
when done Mr. Eaton’s friends claim will
give him the election.
The insinuation in the paragraph from
The Press, that Mr. Eaton will make the
oonteat because he is a Republican, going
before a Uonse strongly Republican, is
unjust to him, his friends, and the Re
publicans who will make np the House.
Firenun’s Muster*
They had a fireman’s muster in Waterrille last fall, and it wasn’t a success in
every particular. Now they’ve deqided
that musters are getting passe, and they
are to have a fireman’s fair next summer.
—Bangor, Commercial.
The office boy must have written that
paragraph. The only part of it which
is correct is the statement that there was
a fireman’s muster in Waterville last fall.
That muster was nut a failure, and we
have not decided that musters are getting
passe, and we are not to have a fireman’s
fair next summer. Ou the contrary, the
muster last fall was a success in every
way, and we are going to have a bigger
one next summer, to which we expect to
invite Bangor—maybe—and the fireman’s
fair is not to be next summer but this
winter to raise money to go for prizes for
Fairfield and Bangor and other places to
take home with them. That is, if they
win it.
The errand of the American battle
ships to Turkish waters does not seem to
be so very warlike after all. Her officers
have recently dined with the sultan.
A cat recently saved the lives of an en
tire family in a Massachusetus town by
making an outcry sufiicieut to arouse
them from sleep. Whether the feline
escaped herself, the despatch fails to
state.
%

_______________

The Maine men in congress are making
the fight of their lives to avoid a cutting
down of the Maine delegation under the
new apportionment. The battle is not an
easy one but the result will be all the
more creditable if they win.
The Pacific coast has now been treated
to a sample of the hard storms that so
frequently rage ou the ; Atlantic seaboard.
Such an occurreuce is so rare lu that
vicinity that more is made of it than wheu
it happens in the eastern country.
The army canteen is not to be banished
without a struggle. The testimony is
now coming in from some very eminent
authorities, almost unanimously in favor
of the canteen. The measure is likely to
meet with much mure serious opposition
in the senate than it did in the house.
The Christmas joys of the household
will be increased if the Christmas spirit is
allowed to go beyond the wubs of the
home. Remembrance of outsiders ou this
occasion is like the quality of merpy
deseribed by Shakespeare. It blesses him
who gives as well us him who receives.

/

Uoele Sam would beoiUto abont swapping bis job of pnoifying tbo Filipinoo
for Uist of Jobs Bull in bis effort to
orash ont tbe fighting spirit of the Boers.
The Filipinos nn reported to be surrend
ering nod taking the outh of Amerionn
nllegisnee nt tbe rote of n thousand a day,
while British foroes are bei^ captured,
or hard pressed, by Boer eommandoea
numbering thousands of troops. This
ooming on the heels of the return of Lord
Roberta to England must be very disoonraging to those Eoglislimen who had
flatter^ themselves that the South Afri
can war was praetioally at an end.
The Boston newspapers report a curious
incident in the suicide of a Chinaman of
that city who had gained a local reputa
tion as a "hobo.’’ This Celestial banged
himself in the laundry of a fellow country
man beoans he was tired of life. In
this vicinity a Chinese loafer is unknown,
and it is hard to imagine one getting de
spondent enough to hang himself, al
though the majority of the Chinamen are
rather,monrnful looking fellows. What
ever the custom in his own home npon this
point, in this country very few Chinamen
practice self-destruction by means more
violent than bard toil and, in some sec
tions, indulgence in opium.

The U. S. Gems Report of CatarrlL
CONPIUfiDBirTBE GREATEST LIVING AUTBOMrY
ON CAmRRBAL DISEASES.
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The death of a Pittsfield man from
freezing recalls tbe fact that, notwith
standing the severity of tbe winter in our
northern climate, such an occurrence is
excel dingly rare, except in the case of
persons overborne with liquor. For every
person frozen to death in this cold coun
try, there are probably a score who
throughout tbe country die from the
effects of extreme heat in tbe summer
season.
Tbe Maine men were beaten in the
fight before the committee in their effort
to retain a membership of four in the
national house of representatives, but
they profess to have confidence that when
tbe fight gets into the house they will
have better success. The contest is sure
to be a pretty close one, judging by the
preliminary trial of strength in com
mittee, where tbe opposition bad a ma
jority of but one vote.
Boston may have to pay a little higher
price for its ice supply next summer if
tbe report prove correct that the Ameri
can Ice Co. has secured control of the
company that has formerly supplied the
city. The New York monopoly would
do well not to treat Boston too badly,
however, or the Massachusetts legisla
ture, which enjoys nothing so mneb as
correcting things that are wrong, will
take it in hand and make it sorry it ever
tried to do business in tbe Bay State.
It is a curious thing that tbe average
game warden seems almost certain to be
come a game poacher pretty soon after
giving up bis office as warden. Former
warden French is tbe latest to be found
in this class and has had to pay liberally
for bis disregard of tbe laws which for
years he was engaged to help enforce.
It would be interesting to learn the reason
why a warden should turn to tbe very
employment be has been s'heking to break
up, as soon as he loses his' job from tbe
government.
Tbe Augusta city government feels
that as tbe National Guard is a state iustitution and nothing else, the state ought
to provide for the entire cost of its main
tenance, leaving the municipalities where
companies happen to exist nothing to
pay. The Augusta representatives will
he asked to work in the legislature fur
the passage of a bill providing that the
state shall undertake all the expenses of
the military organization, including rent
of armories. Waterville will be interested
in the fate of such a bill.
There is considerable anxiety among
owners of coasting crafts on the Atlantic
seaboard for fear that the hnsiuess of
coal-carrying wi'l ultimately fall entirely
to the lot of the coal barges, driving the
schooners out of that Hue of work. The
fact that the barge business is constantly
increasing and that the great coal ship
ping companies are building more and
bigger barges ns fast as they can get
them would indicate that the fears of the
owners of schooners in this respect are
well grounded.' The thing fur them to do
is to face the inevitable and turn their at
tention to the development of other Hues
of the carrying trade.

A thoughtful citizen snggests to The
Mail that tbe city government onght to
establish the office of wire inspector with
antbority to examine the wires now np,
approve of the location of those to be
strung in the future and in general see to
it that tbe hnsiness of wiring along the
streets of the city be oonduoted so as to
mensoe safety of life and property as
slightly as possible. Few people realize
the extent to which eleotrio and other
wires have been multiplied in this city
during tbe last few years. Where bnt a
few years ago there was one wire there
are now a score or mo:e. There are
several different companies among which
the ownership of the system is distributed
and each one has had in mind its own
well being first and the safety and con
venience of the public second. A wire
inspector’s services would be of much
value to the city, and it is doubtful if the
city can afford to let the multiplication of
wires along our streets oontinne without
calling such services into requisition.
Tbe publication of a statement of the
condition of Congressman Boutelle from
the physician who has bad his case in
charge at the Me 3iean hospital in Massa
chusetts, calls to mind the fact that this^is
tbe first time that anything really definite
in regard to this ease has been put before
the public. And the state meat referred
to would not have been made at this time
had it not been called for by those who
were working in congress for the passage
of a bill to place the congressman npon
the retired list as a naval officer. In the
case of a man who is so deserving as Con
gressman Boutelle there may be some ex
cuse for tbe manner in which bis real con
dition has been kept from tbe public, but
ordinarily there would be none. If the
exact facts had been known, as they are
disclosed by tbe physician’s statement,
Mr. Boutelle would not have been nomi
nated and re-elected at tbe last election,
simply because there would have been no
propriety in an election by tbe voters of
the fourth district of a man who was
kuown to be physically and mentally in
capable of attending to the duties of his
office.
The overwhelmiug success of an
amendment to the revenue bill provir’ing
that the express companies shall pay a
tax. ou their receipts, aud not compel
shippers to pay it, was won in the House
against the best efforts of tbe chairman
of the ways and m^ aus committee to pre
vent its adoption. It .s easy to see why
such an amendment met with instant
favor with congressmen who know per
fectly well how their constituents and tbe
business world in general feel about this
matter of express receipts. It was sup
posed when the origii ol war reveutie bill
was passed that the provisions of the sec
tion referring to the taxation of express
receipts put the burden upon the com
panies, and such was undoubtedly the int> ntiun of the framers of the measure.
The express cuiupanies, however, shirked
the burden and threw it upon the public,
wbu have borne it not unoomplainiugly
ever since. Now the publio will be very
glad to see at least tbe wealthier of the ex
press companies forued to take the dose
of medicine prepared for them two years
ago, which they have ever since refused.

I
I

ing the cause. Address The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O,, for free booisj
In spite of the fact that it has been
generally considered a poor season,. it
turns ont that the game record for Maine
has been surpassed but onoe, and that by
tbe figures for 1899. In ronnd numbers
there have been killed, so far as tbe re
turns show, 3,000 deer, 150 moose and no
oaribon. Of course there should be added
to these figures tbe number of deer slain
by campers to supply their larder, of.
which they made no account, and tbe
number of those killed in excess of the
number allowed by law, together with
those shot in close season. Take these all
into aocount and it s not at all unlikely
that the total number of deer killed in
Maine during the last twelve months is at
least 6,000. This is a tremendous slaugh
ter, which tbe natural replenishment of
supply will probably not make good, it is
gratifying to note that the shooting season
this year has been accompanied by a
smaller number of fatalities to human
life than before. But two or three years
ago people were shocked to read at the
close of tbe season that more than a dozen
men had lost their lives from being shot
in the woods of Maine. This year there
have been but five fatal acoidents, show
ing that increasing familiarity - with tba
use of rifles and attention to tbe warnings
of tbe press have had a good result.
The celebration of tbe 100th anniver
sary of the establishment of the seat of
the gfovernmeut at Washington arouses
in the minds of patriotic Americans a
retrospective vision calculated to inspire
much national pride and satisfaction. A
century ago, tbe United States was a
tottering infant among the nations of tbe
earih, weak at home and without respect
abroad. The couutry bad but begun to
recover from the effects of its strenuous
struggle for liberty. Its resouroes were
undeveloped and, worse than all other
unhappy conditions, there had sprung up
between sections a feeling of jealousy,
suspicion and unfriendliness that even
controlled in large measure tbe question
of seleotiug a site for the new capitol
aud the home of the government. Tbe
choice of Washington as the capital came
as tbe result of a compromise between
the conflicting iuterests of the North aud
South. lu view of the .long struggle be
tween these factions culminating in the
awful tragedy of our civil war, it must be
regarded as tbe proudest achievement of
our national life that at present almost
every vestige of that old estrangement
has vanished, and the country is today,
as never before, thoroughly united in the
bauds of a friendly spirit and a common
destiny.
TO CLOSE CHHISTMAS DAY.
Waterville, Deo. 18, lono.
Editors of The Mail; If you ^ 111 allow
me tho epaoe lu your paper 1 wonld like to
say a few words in regard to the closing
of tho grocery stores on Christmas day as
there seems to be some misuuderstaudlng
In regard to it. The statement In The
Mail last night that the stores would
probably bo epeu part of Cbrietmas day
was misleading as the matter bad nut
been settled at that time.
A few days ago a petition was oironlated among tbe grocers’ clerks and signed
by thirty of them, asking their employers
to olosa their storos for tbe entire day, and
in response to their request the following

WE ARE IN IT.
AND LOOK AT OUR DISPLAY OF

Candy, Nuts, Oranges, Dates, l^aislns and figs.

We are going to quote a few of our credit
—no, 30-day cash—prices. Please compare
them with the spot cash prices’ and see if you
are saving 20 per cent.
Choice Mixed Candy,
Fancy Mixed Candy,
Choice Cream Chocolates,

IOC lb.

3 for .25

15c lb. 2 for .25
.20

18 lbs. Revere fine gran. Sugar, 1.00
4.90
Washburn’s Flour per bbl.,
4.90
Pillsbury’s Flour per bbl..
Try a barrel of Purity, as good an all
round flour as there is in the City,
4-75
ChoiceT^runes, 4 lbs. for
.25
•25
Fancy Prunes, loc lb. 3 for
We also have the largest Prunes in the
City, come in and look at them.
Stickney & Poor’s Pure Cr. Tartar per lb. .30
Best bulk Soda 4c per lb. 8 lbs.
*25
20 lb, Tub Armour Lard,
1-45
Good Galvanized 5 gal. Oil Can,
M
These are only a lew of our regular every-day prices. Bear
in mind we also carry a full line of Meats and Fish. Another
fine lot of Turkeys, Geese, Ducks and Chickens. Leave your
order with us early and get the best. At the old place.

WHITCOMB & CANNON.
81 Main Street.
grooera have agreed to close and have
signed an agreement to that effect: C.
K. Matthews. G. K. Barrows & Co., H.
C. Haskell, J. 18 Light, A. L. Rose, W.
M. Liccolii & Co., Joseph Darveaq. E. L
Govo, E. M. Jepson, Whitcomb & Can
non.
In addition to the above, tbe proprietors
of all the French grocery stores have
agreed to close tor the entire day.
This is the first time that the clerks, as
a body, have asked their employers to
oloje, and to say that they appreciate the

is rather a wild
granting of their request — —
_
expression. Had Christmas d»y
e-aturday or on Monday the clerks w
not have askod this favor, but
Lye
It does on Tuesday oustoiuers
.|,g
ample time to get all they ", .-hjif
stores. I take this opportunity, to
.^
of the clerks, to thank our fiuplol . ^
tbe favor granted and also ,.Th.^ Ma

publishing this oommunioatiun.
Respeotfully,

ELMER L. CBAIG.
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L. U. MoiMr baa xanmHl froas hla bnsl*
neat trip to Boston.
of Proof Like Thl*. and AU
WatervUle People.
The City Dining ball bin put In n first
elags oyator oonnter.
Ko chanco for arfument kera.
Mrs. M. B. Sallsbnry tbs niuM,
No better prort ^ be had.
agsln returned to Watsrvills.
Smat a WatervlUe man lays.
la tte beet of eyldence for WaterrlUe
Miss Lavina 8. Morgan Colby ’04 was
sailed
boms today by tbe death of a oonsln.
this caee.
lota more Uke It
Georgs W. Gero baa sold out bta Innob
Mr William Chamberlain, employe
i« Brophy‘8 Can Factory, Fairfield, room at 17 Bridge street to Henry Cote.
“Backache developed ao rapidly l ^ Rev.. W.
W, W. Hooper of Deerlng
Deerlnapreached
preaohi
Uiat almoat before I know It the imina al the Unitarian
Unitarian ohoroh
ohoroh Snoday
anodaT afternoon.
aiternnan
^ogB the loins became so severe that
Tbn Odd Fellows are planolng for a
painful to move about I passed
"duties of blood in the kidney secre- bop in tbslr hatll on next Tbnrsday, Deo.
JK so that you may know that my 80.
tlonble was not Imaginary.
Doan’s
Mias Jennie Book, who bss been teach
Kidney PHls Improved my condition
nave no trouble.
I got ing at Cbeiryfield, Is at borne for the
wpldly; now I have
troi
Mother supply at Dorr’s drug store and holidays.
I take a dose now and then as a pre
Mrs. A. I. Prosser and son, have gone
ventative. ’There is no mistake about
^an’s Kidney Pills being a great to New York on a visit with relatives
®^r*°sale by all dealers; price 50 and filends.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Hubbard enter
cents a box. Foster-Mllbnrn Co., Buftiilo N. Y., sole agents for the U. S,
tained a few of their friends at wblat Wed
Kemember the name—Doan’s—and nesday night.
take no other.
Mrs. George Hall and her daughter
Mrs. Pearl Fork, both of Oakland, were
OOMINU BVSNTS.
in town Thursday.
Pee. IS—Sale by It. B. Gbnroh at the
Arthur Stnart. principal of the high
Churoh Pallors, afternoon and
sohool at Tenants Harbor, is at borne
evening.
Winter Vaoatlon of .be College over the holidays.
*
begins, and oontlnnes notU
Mrs. L. A. Drnmmond has entered the
Jan. 8.
Bt. Mark’s sale at Mrs, J. F. employ of Alfred Thompson ounteotloner,
PerolvaTa.
during tbe holidays.
Free Lrotnre, “California,” at
V. H. BoMdsod, U. of M., 1003, of this
Metbodiet Cbnroh.
Sale by Y. P. C. U. of bandber olty, li one of tbe first tenors in tbe glee
ohlefe, eto., Dntversaltetoboroh club of that institution.
81—A. O. U. W. Concert aod Ball,
Miss Annie Bnrgolu, Miss Mamie FelPeo' S6—Unole Renben straw ride, starts
1 iws and Miss Katharine Mitobell have
from W log’s store.
Pee 80—Hop in Odd Fellows Hall.
entered tbe employ of L. H. 8oper & Co.
City Hall.
Nate Pnlsifer, for several years tbe star
Jen. 88—The Alnesworth Company at
City ball, tbe last of the Rp- player on the Bates baseball team, will
wortb Course uf Entertainments play on the New York league team next
Her. Sd—Lecture by Rev. Lyman Abbott season.
D. D. Editor of tbe “Outlook,
Rev. Mr. Kneelsnd lectured at tbe Bap
City Hall.
tist ohuiob last night In tbe interest of
the New England Sabbath Protective As
■. 1
sociation.
Tbe K. of P. Dramatic club played
the 3-aot drama “Nevada,” at tbe 17ch.
annual Unitarian fair at Oakland Tnesdsy night.
Hiss Adelaide Smith went to Portland
George Rpwell formerly of Colby 1900,
Nonday, where sbe will spend'tbe holiday waa in town Wednesday. Mr. Howell Is
noeu.
now traveling salesman for a New York
(lid to tronble of bead and ear, resnltlng clothing bouse.
{tom being thrown off a load of bay durAll the bnslnesB places will keep open
Paniel Mnrpby of No. Vasaalboro waa in
evenings until after Christmas. Tbe
town Tnesday to oonanlt Dr. Hill la re
griftery stores will keep open for a part of
log the present sammer.
the forenoon Christmas day.
Tbe free lllnetrated leotnre on “Califor
Mrs. Jane pfnmmer of Anguito, for
nia” by Cbarles W. Coyle of San Franoisoo,
merly of Fairfield Center, died on Satur
under tbe anepioee of tbe 6th international
day. The fnneral was held at ber Iste
oonventlon of tbe Ep worth League, will
lesidense at 10.80 a.m. Tnesday.
take place at tbe Methodist ohnrob to
G. A. Allen who has been seriously ill
night.
in tbe Maine General hospital at Port
The law firm of Fbllbrook and Smith
land, has so mnoh Improved os to be able,
hai been dissolved by motual ooneent.
to leave the hospital Tbnrsday.
Hr. Smith will bereafter praotioa bis proMias Grace Bnnlll of Poland Springs,
(eBsioD In Fairfield. Mayor Pbllbrook
who
has been visiting friends In tbe city,
will oontlnne bis praotloe' here In Waterwent to Madison Thursday to visit ber
Tllle.
mother before returning to Poland onoe
Tbe Pablio Library is an Incorporated
more.
aBBoolation governed by 18 trustees, two
Elmer Chadwlok was appointed delegate,
tppointed by the olty government and
one by the board of trade. At the last meet Wednesday evening, to represent the
ing of tbe aasoclatlon It waa found that Mason Union, lodge No. 8 of WatervlUe at
both tbe olty oonnoll and board of trade tbe grand convention of Union Masons at
Milwaukee, Wla.
bad negleoted to appoint their trustees.
An “ Unole Reuben” Christmas straw
Tbe mnsioal organizations of the col
tide
will be enjoyed by a large number of
lege left Wednesday
morning for
tbe
young
people on Cbrlstmas evening,
their vacation conoerc trip. Tuesday
there was a final rehearsal at the Dec: astb. The teams will start from
Wing’s store on Main St.
chapel, a number being present from tbe
H. B. Butterfield who baa bad charge
college aod town. Jndgine from tbe re
hearsal the organizations are tbe best ever of the Lawrence, Newball & Page Co.
Shovel Handle factory at Sbinn pond baa
Bent out from Colby.
returned to WatervUle, the mill having
A meeting of tbe Wlsoosset and Quebec, been changed into a spool factory.
tbe WatervlUe and Weeks’ Mills and tbe
’The Phi Delta Theta boys of Colby
Ftanklin, Somerset and Eennebeo rallhave
adopted resolntlons extending sym
mads was held at tbe Elmwood
pathy
to W. B. Stnrtevant, a member of
Monday. The two last of the oompsDies will petition tbe legislature this tbe fraternity, in the loss of bis brotber
winter for a renewal of their obarters who was recently killed In tbe woods.
Mias Della Yeaton of Chelsea has en
whioh expire this year.
tered tbe employ of Hanson, Webber and
The Anglo-Amerloan Trading Company Dunham as bookkeeper. Miss Helen
was organized at tbe ofSoe of Davis & Banker, tbe farmer bookkeeper has re
Sonle Monday, with a capital stock of signed and will leave tbe firm on Satur
$260,000. John ^ Thomson, the heaviest
day.
steel ship owner In St. John was chosen
W. H. Marston, Howard Bntterfleld and
PMsldeut, and O. W. Davis, treasurer.
The directors are: John A. Thomson, G. F. B. Smiley returned Saturday from
Sbinn pond, where they have been employ
Merritt, E. C. Elklm, F. A. Jones of
daring the past year in the sbovel
ed
St. John; John D. Cblpman, J. T. Whltbandie factory of Lawrence, Newball &
St. Stephen; E. J. Lawrence, S. A.
Nyo. Fairfield; C. W. Davis, MarkGallert, Page Co.

I LOCAL MATTERS, ii

M. Soule, WatervlUe.
Henry Gero of the Look wood mills
while at work Monday, slacking lime get
* Bmall piece of it in his eye. The aoollicnt happened about 11. ao a.m., and Me
not seek tbe aid of'a speolalist until
2-30 p.m.

By

j;[j0 jjjjje

Rev. J. W. Barker formerly pastor of
tbe WatervUle Unitarian eburoh, has aooepted a call from the Second Unitarian
oburcb, Athul, Moss., and will commence
his ministry on the first Sunday of the
new century.

MIM Emtoa PttM oC

tovmFtld^r- •

'
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Mn. M. A. Saffoed «i( Rato Vatoalboro
waa In town Fridajr.
Mrs. WtUlaai Ayarot Oakland, waaalkliIng on trlaods In tba olty Friday.
Loin MU Amaa laft Friday for Boston
wheto sbo will apand tbo boUdaya.
MIm Ida May Oby went to her boane In
Shawmni Frldny to spend Cbtlit-

Mia. J. H. Honeon left Friday for
Newark and Boeton, Mnee., to visit ralatlvee.
Mlesee Mlnervnand AHoe Farinr of
Or kload were enUmg on friends In the
olty Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Johnson left
Saturday for Calais, where they will
spend the bolllaye.
Mrs. Vivian Norton of Mlnneapolls,
Minn., is vlsiiing at F. M. Wheeler’s
borne, SO^North street.
Mrs. Abble BUie formerly of Oaklend,
bae moved to this olty and wlU open e
boarding honee on Temple street.
Rev. Dr. Kneeland of Boeton, ad
dressed the ooUege Sunday afternoon at
4.80, In the leotnre room of the Obemloal
building.
Tbe city sohoole oloeed Friday after
noon for tbe Christmas vacation. The
winter term will begin Wednesday morn
ing, Jan. 9.
Tbe* Mail Is In rcoeipt of a notice of the
death In Mlnneepolie, Minn., Dtoember
T, of WUIlem T. ^lodd, aged 82 years,
seven montbe.
Mlfs Minerva Kenriok uf China, a
trained nurse, a graduate of tbe Maine
General Hospital, was oalling on friends
in tbe city Saturday.
Walter B. Reid baa purchased some ex
tra fine bred Belgian bares. Tbe does
captured the let prize at tbe Cbloa^^u Bel
gian bare show this year.
Hastier Soule of Augosta expects to fur
nish more fan for tbe folks witb I is loeboat (ban be did with bis automobiln—even
tbengh be will not have Lawyer Hussey of
WatervlUe to race witb.—Lewiston Jour
nal
If Hostler Soule brags too much Mr.
Hussey may buy an loe-boat and go down
and beat blm oot.
The St. Mark’s sale of fanoy articles,
Wednesday, waa very well patronized.
Tbe 80olety,x)leaTed over a hnndred dollars
from tbe sale. As there was a large
nnmber of fine articles left after tbe olose
of the fair, It was decided to oontlnne the
sale on Wednesday, Deo. 10, at Mrs. J.
F. Perolval’a, 61 Pleasant street.
Geo. Emery of Pleasant street, while at
work In the Lockwood mills Tnesday
afternoon oanght bis band In a planing
maoblna and badly Isoerated It. Dr. F.
C. Thayer dreased tbe wounds. It .was
found neoessary to remove the first joint
of tbe tbnmb, also to take seven stltohea
in dressing the fourth finger whioh waa
bauly lacerated.
A “basted” water pipe in the third story
of H. L. Emery’s block caused consider
able damage to tbe tenants below Tbnrsday nigbt. Tbe tenement had recently
been vacated and tbe water had not been
turned off. Dr. H. E. $1 mpp’a apart
ments on tbe seoond floor were damaged
Homewbat but the greatest loss was In Mr.
Emery’s store on tbe ground fijor. Here
goods were wet down badly and tbe dam
age was probably over 8100.
The exercises at tbe high soboul build
ing Friday afternoon were witnessed by a
large number of the relatives and friends
of the pupils. The programme waa in
troduced with a piano duet by tbe Misses
Webber, later there was a soeg by Miss
Smith and^Mlss Fales gave a piano solo.
The programme was exoeptionally weU
rendered, tbe participants being oompUmented at its close by Snperlntendent
Wyman, President Butler of Colby and R.
W. Dunn of tbe boated of ednoatlon.
Redlngton & Co. have tbe first strictly
Christmas window In the city. Santa
Claus stands in the centre of the window
with a large paok of presents, against a
thick background of evergreens. The
ground is covered with Imitation snow
and a large snow arob stands In the fore
ground.. The whole Is prettily lit up
with oulored atectrio lights. Redlngton
& Co. have an extra large display of
Cbrlstmas goods snob as out glass, china,
nrniture etc., for tbe holiday trade.
Captain C. W. Taylor of Winslow en
tertained a number of bis bunting oompanlons with a game supper at bis borne
Friday night. The guests, D. P. Foster, J.
A. Davison, Di. M. R. Dwlnell, H. L.
Preble, S. A. Green, W. L. Corson and
Charles Barton of WatervlUe and Geot^e
and Allie Priest of Vassalboro, after
thoroughly enjoying the game supper, pre
sented Mr. Taylor with a fine, first-claas
bunting compass, and also presented bis
housekeeper, Mrs. Hamllu, with a token
of their appreciation.

Tbe Stain and Cromwell bearing will
come before the Governor and Counoll at
tbe regular meeting, tomorrow, and as tbe
ease has attraoted tbe attention of all New
Eugland it is expected that a large crowd
will be in attendance. As it is repotted
that new evidence will be introduced to
Miss Myra E. Porter of Bangor has
I-. C. Tibbetts has decided to remain in prove that tbe two prisoners did not kill
Bank Cashier Barron of Dexter, develop spent the last week in canvassing tbe olty
uletvllle and to run the Bay View hotel
for subscriptions for tbe Good Will Record,
hutll next spring at least. The death of ments are awaited with Interest.
The WatervUle and Fairfield Eleotrio R. and she has met with fine success. She
• H. Swan, formerly of this olty, who
cid a lease nf the Mousam bouse at Een- R. decided to put on an extra oar has not yet completed the work, but she
Pchunk. owned by Mr. Tibbetts, has during the holidays for the accommoda has added at least one hundred names to
'^086(1 the change. Mrs. Swan, assisted tion of their patrons. After 1.80 p.m.i tbe former list of s,ubsoribers. Tbo busi
y her son Charles, has decided to run the Tuesday, the oars will run every 15 min ness men, as well as tbe professional men,
for the present. Mr. Swan bad | utes during the ufurnoon and evening have responded heartily to her oall. Sbe
* hi made up his mlud at tbe time of throughout the holidays. In order to do will remain In town for a few days longer
' death to surrender bis lease, bdt the this a large force is reQulred and three and will also make a canvass uf Fairfield.
^ccsent change of plans has of course oars conatantly kept in motion. Tbe oars She is well acquainted with Mr Hinck
‘heed a change in Mr. Tibbetts’ plans, will pass each other ut the turnout, near ley’s work at Good TT.U harm, having
cteover, the^Bay View is doing unusual- tbe oar station, the usual one near the served as matron cf one of tbe homes, it
Kood bueiness for this time of year, to upper M. G. Railroad crossing and at is evident that o'oe understands her busi
^cdMlsion of Mr. Tibbetts to retain the the Bay View. This special service is ness, and knows how to make other peo
be permanent. This is greatly appreciated by the Christmas ple understand it. Sbe alio receives re
newals for tbe paper.
•oodnewsfof Watervilla.
.
shoppers of WatervlUe and Fairfield.

burned the muoous membrane.
^0 a number of places tbe membrane was
burned entirely through exposing the
Serves. The patient is under the care of
r. Hill who hopes to be able to save
PMtial Bight of the eye at least.

Oaovga JouM of tbia olty baa fllvd a fie*
titlon In bankrnptoy.
Mra. J. A. Clark and daafihtor Annla
of Lewiston, are vlalilng reletlvee In Ibla
olty for n few dayo.'
’niere will beaaprolal meeting of Watorvllle lodge No. 88, F. A A. M. Wedneaday
avoalng, Deo. 19, at 7.80 o’olook. Work
F. C.
January 80, tbnn will be a reoeptlon to
the boya of tba olty at the Congregational
vatory. Tbe next day tba boya will give
a tapper to sbe Y. M. C. A. at the Con
gregational cbnrob.
MIm J«tiie Lnblbw baa entered tba am
ploy of L. H. Si per & Co.
Mra. Wealey Oilman aod Mlsa Janette
Benjimln both of Oakland were In tonii
Frid y.
Mra. Dean Batea of Weeka* Mills, Is visit
ing her slater Mra. J. H; Goddard, Os Gul
lag# avenne.
Mra. Mary Hallett, Mrs. Folsom and
Mra. Borooe Gtnely, all of Oakland, were
In town Ftlday.
Moore’a book store baa a floe line of
Sonle’e pbotographa and pUllonm prints
of famona plotnrra for tbe Chrlatmas
trade.
J. H, Grondln ft Co. have a floe CbrUtmsB wiodow. It npreseots a fir bongb
oamp in the wood! before It It a email
oemp fire lit by electrlolty witb a Brownie
tending the fire.
Tbe WatervlUe Clinical society met at
the Elmwood Monday. M. W. Biesey
read the paper of tbe evening on “Serum
Treatment of Dlteeae.” The paper waa
of great intereat to all preeeut.
Mrs. J. B. Willett of Skowhegm on
Monday afternoon slipped on the sidewalk
at tbe oorner of Main and Temple str>nt
and broke ber arm just above the wrist.
Sbe was immediately helped into Dr.
Dwlnell’a oGBoa where tbe fraotnre was rednoed.
Tbe Pnb'io Library baa suffered an aot
of Vandalism. Someone has taken one of
tbe large eoolvolopedias and out ont some
of tbeengravlnga, espaolally thoee relating
to lawn tennis. It Is a pity that anoh a
person could not be caught and dealt with
•averely.
Tbe Unlop Gaa and Eleotrio Go. have re
ceived their two new water wheels making
tbe Sd unit of power. These wheels are now
being placed In position. Tbe company
have also ordered over 19 tona of eleotrio
wire to oonneot tbe plant witb tbe Hoi
llngswortb end Whitney mllla with wblob
they have a $10,000 oontraot for power
end light, and It la hoped by Jan. 16tb
tu have everything In rnnnlng order. The
Union Goa and Eleotrio Go. still have a
large amount of power, so that althongh
having algned one of tbe largeat power
oontraots ever made In tbe atate, they are
still on the outlook for new fleldi of oonqneat.

Useful Gifts
CHRlStlVlflS
Besides the usual line of
BOOKS. TOYS, and FANCY
NICK-NACKS, wo are ofiering
splendid bargains in Ladies’ and
Children’s COATS, CAPES and
WAISTS, PUR SCARFS, COLLARS, MUFFS, and CHILDRENS ^
SETS, BLANKETS, TOWELS, ^
NAPKINS, TABLE LINEN and
other useful goods that make glad
the heart of woman.
Any man in doubt " f wluit to
buy for his laiiy friend can get set
on the right track by consulting
any of our clerks.

WARDWELL BROS.

D. Qallept’s Dry Goods Store.
For those wishing

Good Holiday Goods
at low prices
We spread broadcast this announcement. Never before in
our history, have we been allowed to proclaim such bargains in
our Holiday Department. Owing to the limited scope of this
announcement, we can quote but about one in twenty-five articles.
GAMES.
from 5c. to $1.00.
cent, less

than

paid for them,

PICTURES

DOLLS
50 per

we

ever

to say

from 10c

to

$1.50.

PICTURE FRAMES
The

handsomest ever shown

ut

no

from 10c. to $1.00.
alic and celuloid
many

the respective prices.
thing of competitors.

shapes.

Met-

frames in
A

special

at 10c., regular 20c. frames.

From

25c.

to

$3.00.

Works of Art all of them
A lot of

10 X 24

pjetures

in huiidsome colors at 98c.
less by 50 per cent,

than

can be {mrehased elsewhere.

ALUMINUM
GOODS,
Whist Counters,

Plates,

Bookmarks, Trays and
many useful forms.

in

LEATHER GOODS.
Grips, Bags
et books.

AH

and
nice

Pock
gifts

we have an abundance of.

100

VASES.

Beautiful

hand

vases, regular

painted

prices

wo have for 20c.

PILLOWS

100
33c.

From
The

25c

$1.39

beauty,

to
pillow

which

$1,50.
is

a

makes

a

very choice gift.

from 5 cents to #2.00. The “Belgian Hare ” handkerchief for
25c., the best 25c. handkerchief in the market, we so guarantee
absolutely and unconditionally.
Come and satisfy your pocketbook. “To see is to anticipate;
to buy is to appreciate.

Waterville’s Oldest Dry Goods Store.

For Kight ano i-ioerty.

HU OeaUl Becepti^^

Jacob Mallacbyjr.

MARCH.

FRYK MAY SUCCEED SENATOR DAVIS.

‘ \

.l^^

---------Snapshot by Our Special Staff Photographer at Washington.
Hon. Wiiliam P. Frye, United States Senator from Maine and presi
dent pro tempore of the Senate, may succeed the late Hon. Cushman K.
Dayis, United States Senator from Minnesota, as chairman of the Senate
Committee on Foreign Relations. This is the last snapshot of Senator Dayls,
taken shortly before beginning of his fatal Illness.___ ______________ __
What Attracts Tlieai.

**It Is perfectly natural,” said one
whose own business takes him about
Tli« Beat of Serriee Will Be Pro more or less, “that a man should be in
vided.
terested wherever he may be In things
The needs of the inner man will be pertaining- to bis own business. I know
well attended to at the Pan-American I am in mine. When I strike a strange
Exposition to be held at Buffalo from place, I like to go through the quarter
May IjXo Nov. 1, 1901. At some exposi where they carry on the business that I
tions a great mistake has been made am engaged in and see how they run
by not providing for good restaurants, things in it there. But I have lately
where satisfactory meals could be ob met with two illustrations of this sort
tained at reasonable prices. Either the of thing that seemed to me to be rather
food obtained has not been of good curious as well as interesting.
quality or prices charged have been ex"Talking with a New York paint
orbitant or the facilities, in some par manufacturer about paint of a certain
ttculars have been Inadequate to the'kind, the paint man said incidentally
occasion.
^
.
| that he had seen paint of that color on
There will be good restauradts in dif walls in Pompeii. Oddly enough, the
ferent parts of the grounds of the Pan- other curious illustration arose out of
American Exposition, so that it will the same ancient city. A New Yorker
not be necessary for visitors to go out engaged in the manufacture of lea^
side of the grounds to secure a good pipe said, incidentally to something
meal, well served, at a moderate price. that he was telling me about lead pipe.
All tastes will be suited in the services that he had found In Pompeii lead pipe
rendered, for there will be places In fair condition, this pipe, while cov
where meals will be served on an ered with an incrustation that bad
elaborate plan to suit the most fas gathered upon It in the long time it had
tidious taste and where prices will be been burled, yet cutting with as bright
in proportion to those charged at and perfect a cleavage as though it had
high class restaurants In large cities.' been made yesterday instead of many
There will be other places where the centuries ago.
meals' will be cheap, but the food appe “These two things interested some
tizing and healthful and the surround what the paint man and the lead man
ings clean. There will be restaurants respectively, and they certainly Inter
in the beautiful building at the en ested me.”—New York Sun.
trance to the Midway, another in a
similar building at the entrance to the
One of Manx Bnthiiatasta.
Stadium, another in the Electric Tow Joe Mitchell Chappie, editor of The
er, which will be one of the great cen National Magazine, published at Bos
ters of Interest, on the Exposition ton, was in Buffalo recently and be
grounds, and another on the Midway.' came much interested in the ExposiRefreshments will ----also be
served
in tlon. On bis return to Boston he wrote
------------------__ —
.
—
the Temple of Music, which may be en- jq jm official of the Exposition as foljoyed by visitors at the same time that lows: “I was indeed sorry not to have
they are listening to the concerts in geen you when in Buffalo, but I did see
progress In the auditorium. There will the Exposition and was astonished bealso be a New England kitchen, a Ger- yond measure. I wish that you would
man restaurant, a Mexican restaurant, gend on anything that you think might
an Italian restaurant and other places bg of interest to our readprs and make
where various kinds of refreshments It as attractive as possible, and I shall
will be served.
keep on hammering away at the Expo
sition editorially until it opens, because
EAGLES AT THE EXPOSITION. I am thoroughly enthused over the
subject”
•*PAN-AM.» RESTAURANTS.

ijSit

Remarkable Decoration For BthaologT Bnlldlnsr at Buffalo.

>1]

The. building devoted to the Depart
ments of Ethnology and Arcbisology a>
the Pan-American Exposition, which
is now approaching completion, will
have some remarkable sculptural dec
orations. Among them will be gigantic
figures of eagles and lions, which will
be placed upon eight of the 16 panels
-j^ii!^i

^General Starr, a gallant old umi
had an irrepressible dislike forT **’
lieutenants fresh from West Point”"**
1874 Genesal Starr was in coK,n„:.|*
Port Blldy. and one doy an«
came to his quarters with the
that Lieutenant Morrison, just
West Point, was at the post readv ?
pay his respects and report for dru?
In response to this message the ni
general was starting for hu offln.
when his wife, a motherly old
plucked him by the sleeve and mm
“Now, general, promise me that w
won’t be rough with that young m,V*
“Rough r said the old man. smmn*
amiably upon his matrimonial
panion., “Why. I’ll be peaches mi
cream unless the young dog riles
Reaching his office, the general «•.
confronted with a dapper little folio*
os spick and span as though he hal
Just come from the hands of his barb»
and tailor, while he had the half snpT
cilious air that seems Inseparable from
the first stages of military education
Looking the young lieutenant over
for half a moment, the old general sal#
with great dlgjinlty: “How do you a,
Mr. Morrison/^4 am pleased to set
you.” Then as a fiush gradually mount
ed over his weather beaten fentures bt
added: "1 am always glad to see yoi
young men from the Military academy
You—you—(here the general ended with
a roar) you think yourself so hangel
smartl”--Kansas City JoumaL
Deuft-MS Cannot bn Cured,
by looa’ sppUoatlors, as they osnnot reMh Uu
dlseaeed portion of the ear There la onW
way to cure deefneea, and that la by oonatHmltmii
reraedlee. Deafne<a la eauaed b> an Infla^
oondllloii of the muO"U8 linlrg of the Kn-taohlu
Tu*» When this tube geta Inflamed you
a
rumbling aonnd of Imperfect hearing, and vhea
it i- entir - Jeafueae la the reenit, and nnleei £
inflamallen oaii be taken ont and thia tnbe to la
normal eondition, hearing will be dirt oyed lot.
ever: nine oasee ont nf ten are oana d by o twtii’
which IB nothing hut an inflamed condition of tlit
mnooua Burfaoee
We give One Hundred Dollara for any caaa o(
Deafneea (oauaed by catarrh) that cannot ba
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cu e. Send forolrenliii’
F. J. OHENEV & CO., Xolsdo 0
Bold by d nggisl*, 76o.
' •
Hall’s Family Fdla are the best.
Aa It HsnnII* Happeni,

"I suppose you had careful rearing
Mr. Cohrtney.”
“No; I didn't have any rearing atal
My parents exhausted all their dlscIpU.
nary enthusiasm on my elder brothei.
Bill.”—Detroit Free Press.
STOPS THB COHOH
AND WORKS «>FF THB COUD.

Laxative Bromo-Qulnine Tablets oars s
sold in one day. No onre, no.psy, Piioi
8S cents.

This aignatnre is on every box of the gsnniss

Laxative Broaio>Quiaiiie Tablets

the remedy that cares a cold In one day

NERVITA POLS

Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood
Cor a Impotenoy,
vjr. Night
laiaua Emissions,
ninusciona. Loss
u of Henoiy, all wasting dlseaaea,
all effects of self-abuse or
excess and indiscretion.
A nerve tonlo and PILLS
.blood boUder. Brings
the pink glow to pale
cheeks and restores the
.fire of youth. By mail CTS.
Oo per box, 6 boxes for
SS.60, with onr bankable ganrantee to omo

60
50

or rsAmd the money paldT j^nd for eiioolir
and copy of our bankable guarantee bond,

NervitaTablets,...^,.,.,,.,.
EXTRA STRENQTB

(TBLK)W nABBL)

Iin«"'‘dlale KMom

Poeftively guaranteed onis f
-^^s of Povsn
Varloooela, Undeveloped or
-ken Organ
Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia,
ous PnMt»
tian. H^terla, Fite, Insanity,
-lysis and tbs
Besults of Excessive Use of 1
'!o, Opinm oe
Uquor. Biy msdl In plain i
ge, $1.00 s
box, e for $6.00 with onr
gusij
antoo bond to onre in 80 day* or refast
money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.

OUntondb Jackson StSw C**irACOi ILk
GEO W. DORK. Main St., Weterville, Me.

Prof. Beaman has returned from New York
and has brought with him one of the largf dt
and

best stocks

of

OPTICAL dOODS
ever put on sale in this city, for his holiday
trade.

.M.

.s.

A

-J

0—0— 1st

From Dec. lO until Jan. 1.
1901, we will give every pun baser a hand*
some present, and sell these goods at ths

^

ji|—1*

-tJ——1

—#----------------

following low prices,
BBRVICB BDILOINO.

of the domes. These sculptures in
staff will be conspicuous features of
the architecture of this beautiful build
ing. Models 'in clay are first made of
the figures, and from them reproduc
1.00
tions In staff are cast
GOODS AND WORK GUARANTEED.
The model of the eagle has Just been
completed. It Is of colossal size. In tST" NOnOB. Olnsses bought for Kma-< Presents will be properly fitted tree at chirgs.
the model nearly 10,000 pounds of clay
PROF, BEAMAN’S OPTICAL PARLORS,
have been used, and each bird, when
0 Main St
cast In staff, will weigh fully two tons. Over Stewarts Gr oesrv .
The sculptured eagle will measure
nearly 16 feet in height

=i±h

—1——1
---- M ---- 1
^

^
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*Wlaeoaaln’a Bnlldlnar.
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EDISON’S PHONOGRAPH

Commissioners from Wisconsin, Whe
have charge of the exhibits from that
state at the Pan-American Exposition, Better than a Piano, Organ, or Music Box, for it sings and talks as well as plays, wJ
have selected a site for the State build don’t cost as much. It reproduces the music of any instrument—band or orchestra—tell*
ing. About 20 acres have been set apart stories and sinita—‘be old familiar hymns as well as the popular songs—it is al ways ready.
, See that Mr. Edison’s signature is on every macliiiie. Catar
on the eastern side of the Exposition
grounds for state and foreign build (ogues 01 all dealers, jr NATIONAL PHONOORAHH CO., 135 Fifth Ave., New Yorkings. The site chosen for the Wiscon
sin building is nearly opposite the large
buildings of the National governments
Just south of one of the mirror lakes
I<\ineral Directors and Undertakers
and south of the Ohio building. It will
nalo street, WstervUle, Uslne Day,Telephone flO-S.
overlook the Esplanade, with Its won Night oalle responded to by
derful fountains and cardens, and a J. H. Oron-'ln,
J.E. Pooler,
67 Water street
number of the large buildings will be T Tioonlo street.
In full view. The Wisconsin commis
sion an WUlard A. Van Brunt and
George B. Burrows of Madison, B. B.
WArds of Lacrosse. Cbarlca ReynSturgeon Bajr and George H.
ef Kenoeba. WlaeeiMta will speod

Z^£^r Ifz

±S±: 1

Solid Go'd Krain-s,..............................................;...................... .....................
10-year Gold Filled Frames,........................................................... ................
5-vear Go'd Filled Frames,.............................................................................
Aluminum and Nickel Frames,........................................................................
Best Quality Lenses (regular price $2.00),..................................................

At^uzzz. zzz------------ ZIIII/
.1—-

S. A.& A. B. GREEN,

—

FOB JUSBT AHB UBBBTT.
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OFFICE ON MAIN ST. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

V
■^MKN NItKO JtXKHClSlCr
- ,nd Stsrtlln* Theory Adyenaed by
*Dr. Alb«» H. Hoy, the Chloato Hygltnlo Expert.
pr. Albert H. Hoy, of Obloeco, after
patient reeeeroh, eeye ezerolee U
JJ^Tely nnheelthfal for m(
men put 86

pabllabed a
, of ege. Dr. Hoy
yrt"
a on “Bating and Drinking," whloh U
pniwd by tbe profeerion. Ho le a epealallit in hygiene.
»I lay »bat ezerolee for the baelneM
„ or men paet middle age le detrlmen^ I ezolnde the yonng and the laborer.

notion, whether of the brain or of
tbe muMlee, deetroye oelle, nees np Umne
and oreatoe waeto mattt^rtobe taken np
1,^ the blood and to be eliminated from the
ffitem.
<1^0#, QDleM taob WMte U eilmioftted
It beoomee eo mnoh poleon In the eyetem
q<t,e great eliminating msoblne of the
knman body le the kldneye. Unleae the
kldoeye do their work the eyetem le eatn
nted with poleone.
••For Inetanoe, there la the ead oase of
ganator Davie. Hie toe wae polioned by
til itooklng and refneed to heal. Rldney
aomplalnt developed, or rather the kldneyi for a long tlu.e bad not dune their
loll work, and tbe eyetem wae ao pulaoned
tbit the toe became gangrened.
••The kldneye work eaeily during youth
-np, eay, to 86 yearn of age. Hot after
40 they become ellghtly atrophied, they
ibrink a little. Thla le not dleeaie, bat a
ilmple effaet of age. Conneqaently, ae a
Bin advinoee to yearn he ehonld aek hie
kldneye to perform a little leee work. In
itud of a little more.
"Bot Buppoee -a man of boelneae not
inly nsee bla brain during bnaineee houre,
knt aUo pate a atrain on bla mneolee atlitwerd. There la waate then to be car
ried off, mental waete and phyeloal woete,
tbe broken down brain oelle and tboee of
the mnselee llkewiae. Tone the kidneys
ire forced to do doable duty, to eliminate
poUonB reBnltlng from twoiorteuf action
'■A bneloeea man ebonld get all the ezirotae he neede from the reqalremente ot
hli bnelnees. A long walk only farther
Mile upon hie reeerve. Violent golf or
tennU only pate a greater atraln npon hie
lyitem. If he eaye he neede fresh air,
•lygen, be can get It in bla ofBoe, If the
litter Is properly ventilated. He doesn’t
need to ezerolee to breathe freeh air.
"John D. Rockefeller drives a fast
horse. That gives him air, but it doesn’t
iWeblm ezerolee. Joseph Chamberlain
likes no ezerolee ejtoept what be gets
from stepping from bla office to his car
riage. He la never elok. Senator Wil
liam M. Bvarts la a very old man. He
never ezerolsed. That Is bis boast.
"Bat buslnese men say, ‘but I need eztrolse. I do not feel well nulese I have It.’
Jbat means generally that they eat too
mnoh. Yon oan poison yonr system by
wting too much, patting Into yottrSelf
more than tbe kidneys oan eliminate.
Kow, Chamberlain, who takes npezeroise,
I bavs no dolibt. Is a light eater.
"When a baslness man takes a vaca
tion he oan afford mnoh more phyeloal
exeroUe.
"Tbe athlete Is not tbe best prepared
man to resist disease. I bavo known a
blaobsmlth to oppose no resistance to
pneamooia and the strongest athlete to
die quickly ot typhoid.
"I have not been speaking of ezerolee
for the young, but tbe grown man.
Youth needs ezerclse to build op masoles
and growing tissaes. But while you see
puppies and oolts scampering around, the
old dog knows better and so does tbe
horse. They rest when they oau.’’
HOW IT WORKS.
We were lately accosted by a business
man of the state who oomplalned beoauee
BO muob trade went away from home.
His oouiplalnt was that "Tbe ezpress
wagons were dally loaded with orders sent
out (or goods which might be purchased
just as cheaply In Maine and tbe press
owed a duty to the state to help build up
home industries.’’ The truth of all this
oould not be called lu question for it Is a
glarlsg wrong but a few questions sugges
ted themselves and we asked:
“Do you take the home papers ?’’
"No, I read the Boston Daily.”
“Do you advertise In the home papers f”
“Only a little, I question whether It
paja."
“Those are flue calendars you are put‘■>8 out; printed here, I eupposb f”
|Oh, no, I get those from New York.”
|And your letter beads and olroulars ?”
I have those printed In Boston, they
do them so much cheaper.”
How about the fine circulars you are
spreading broadcast, where were those
printed P”
"In Drovldenoe; I gave a runner the
°r^r as his price was low.”
Hera la the seoret of all tbe trouble In
, Bldess centres. If Maine trade was oulty Maine traders business would
j bettor all arour.d. Just as good goods,
jt as good work, juat as obesp prices
er the same quality oan be obtained In
alne markets as elsewhere, but there Is
d call (or the press to support those who
borne business Interests and send
elr orders elsewhete. No man runs a
for fun, and there Is no paper
j *,'d'* but gives support to Aome In
etrlfs o( all kiuds, far In ezoess of what
In direct returns. Reciprocity
. I* ‘bII round and without this the
l^dal Interests will langulsb.—Maine Far
*’**1-1 ume.—10 cents a vial for Dr. Agnew’s
^*''* would not make them tbe fame they
j,*°**° ’ y*f the curative powers were not In
eouM
will get to the t'p and hat aottu *
wonderful detuand for these little
Dm!*,,. *beypo8tilvely cureConBtlpatlon.Bilioui"«'.Slcklleadseha-,7j
‘Sold jiy Aldeu it Deehan, P. H. Plalsted,

"So^.V P^Peotatlons. Jack Bachelor:
you. have
named him
r
“»*JUCU
UilU Iafter a viceWint'^kf*''..Ned Newpop: “Yes; we
known™ ***''''
1°
totally un1 and make a name for himself.”
•“Judge.

OUAl' «rItM TiiJfi MhWdnUY

“There's no money In this bU now,"
•aid the nawsbuy •• be touk • pile of
paper-euvered novels from his truuk at
the end of the imuklng oar, “there’s nu
money at all. First this rale that we
ounldn t pnt the books aud candy Intu
the laps of ths passeugers nos hurt our
trade but the wont thing Is tbe way
thvy’ro pnbllahln’ the stuiles ot Klpdoa
and the other gnya who write for the
higb-tones to oheap edltioos.
"When 1 flrit o.>mm«noud wo ns d t<>
sell a lot of btiuks by Bertha Clay and
the other ladles woo write loVr-siotUs
sod the Piukerton and other deteoiive
stories but now we don’t have much oall
■or ati.riee.
“ i'br see In them kind of books there
was a good ileal of prufli; we conld but
them dirt obesp and sell them for a hall
Just as easy as selling flve-oent cigars (or
a dime. These Kipling and other books
cost two and thne times as mnon and w<
nave to sell them at the same price
There’s no use la talking, this business Is
going to the dogs.
"I been selllog Richard Carvels am.
Janloa Merediths aud David Uarums au>
A be^i Kiilghtbood Was In Flower and s
lot of those other' yarns that came ou
first In board-oovers by the dusens but i
CDe lost four weeks I don’t mlleve I’v.
bad a half a dozen oalls (or Bertha Clay'
latest or Georgia Hbeidun's. It mak, t
^ feller slok to see so many of these petipi
put on a (runs and try to make yer thins
they’re lltery. You can’t tell me th<.l
these starlit are ai good as tb ol
(•isbloned kind.
“ These books of pomes are selllog lik
botoakes, too. I’d just as soon pusi
Uoimao Day’s b ok (or he’s a good (eltuv
-snd ain’t stuok on himself like a lot < i
them that are bavtog their faoes lu th
papers and magasioes all tbe time bu
wbeu It oomes to peddling some of the rt.>
they call purtry. It’s all a waste of time
" They make suoh good time betweei
Bangor and Portland now,—that's m>
run all tbe time, that there ain't eoong'
lime to sell as many hooka aa we nsed t
Magazines are the best sellers. All tb>'
ten-oeoters go well, thongb we gel flv
oeots eztra (or some of them but th>
others go kind of slow except In summewhen tbe Bar Harbor P'-ople travel. Tbei
we oan palm off all tbe high priced ones.
'* Unt the busioees la on tbe hog oom
p 'red to the old days and if It keeps oi
this way, there won’t be no newsboys ai
all,” and here he dashed down to thi
other end of the oar with playing-oards
and cigars lo response to a signal from a
party of traveling salesmen.—Bangor
Commetoial.
FOR FUN OR IN EARNEST?
H. O. White of Brooklyn, N. Y., for
merly of Bangor, oontrlbates Interesting
ly to a disoussloD In tbe New York Hun
on tbe snbjeot of marbles and marbU
playing. Mr. White says:
Speaking of marbles, when I was a boy
Id Bangor, Me., In the middle sixties,
this was the way we named aud rated
them:
Commons.
Whiles.
Blood alleys.
Milks.
Chinas.
Glass agates.
Moss agates,
Crokens.
Ootbtttniis Were made of oommou clay,
colored brown, blue or red. They wct^ao obesp tbelr ohlef use was as small
change. Whites were 'smooth) flesh
colored marbles, often referred to os white
alleys. Blood alleys were tbe same, with
red streaks In their texture. Milks were
milk-white refined olay, without orna
mentation. Chinas were made of poroelaln olay, ornamented with paint in
stripes or small floral designs. Glass
agates were the ordinary glass marbles
Moss agates aa we knew them, were not
made of moss agate, but of glass, with a
moss rose showing within. Crokeue
were' something like Wedgewood ware,
and were so scarce that they were greatly
esteemed. Tbe boys carried small cloth
bags, closed Dy a string, oontatnlng
asaally from ten to one hundred marbles.
The common form of obailenge was:
"Stent In fun, or stent In earnest ?” Tbe
boys who accepted the latter half of tbe
obailenge were regarded as gamblers, aud
Bangor was overrun with them.

“If you ride wltli your head down—
that la to aay, bent slightly, so that the
wind does not beat right on to your
face—yon can breathe easily, but If you
hold your mouth wldegipen and let the
air beat right In your face then yon
will have great difficulty In breathing,
an^ If tbe race Is a long one you will
become exhausted by tbe end of the
ride." So said a well known Jockey
when questioned on the aubject of
what his BensgtionB were when riding
In a race.
“A mile race on a good horse Is run
In about 1 minute and 40 seconds. A
mile In 1 minute and 40 seconds Is at
the rate of 30 milea an hour, ao, yon
see, a race horse travels at train spe^.
"If yon want to know bow It feels to
go throngh tbe air at race horse speed.
Just bang your head out of a railway
carriage window, turning your face to
ward-the way the train Is traveling.
At the same time Imagine that you are
sitting In a saddle and have to bold on
to your horse and guide him on to vic
tory If possible, keeping him from be
ing run down or Interfered with.
“It Is no easy task to ride a horse In a
race. The Jockey must have all bis
wits about him. He does not have
much time to think bow he feels. When
riding In a neck ahd neck race down
the home stretch. I forget everything
except tbat I must strain every nerve
to pass the other horses. No thought la
then given to tbe plaudits from the
grand stand.”

Yours truly, Libhik bocuoK.
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And strangth wasted, to tiy to |>ash
bock the rising tide with a broom.
It’s just •• great a waate of time and
a ftr more aerioua waste of strength
to try to push back the tiring tide
of diaeaaemth the®ncrTinca,''®compoanda” and "nerve foods* which
rimpty drug the nervea into a drank*
en atnpor. They make yon feel
good? So does vrtiisky, while the
feeling lasta, but the reaction is dan
gerous and deadly. Dr. Pierce’s
Golden Medical Discovery is a tem
perance medicine. It contains no al
cohol, opium, cocaine or other nar
cotic. It strengthens the body by
purifying tbe Mood and increasing
the supply of that vital fluid. It
heals diseases of the stomach and orna of digestion and nutrition and
us removes the obstacles to a per
fect nourishment of the whole bMy.

In l-ffect Oct. 8, I900

MUa Klngraley and the GortIlaB*

GOING RANT.
S.Sa a. aa., dallv (or Bangor, weak days
Bor Harbor, for Baeksport, Ellsworth. uldTown,
Vaiiovbvro Aroosto..keoanty| Washington eounty,
8t. .1 ha St. <t.>pli«n ami Halifax. Doat aot rat,
bayood Bangor on Bnndaya.
a.a-.n ui.. for Hkowa-fan, dally nxeapt Monlavs (miS'd.)
• tiO sl.na.,nilx«dror Hartland. (taaier, Dovaa to«>nin, H usahead Lake, Bangor and looal
station..
• f O m. as. for Fairfield .nd vkowk. gan,
0SB a sn., lor B Ifssi. B-naor, UUl Town.
A-f-stook eon< ty. Vsno-bor>., 8t Hteph-n,
iOhI.I-) Houltnn Woodso rk anti Si John.
I ao p m.. lur Habgor au<l way stations.
S.l p m . f..r Batimir. hu<.|<.pi>r<. Bar.
Ha-bor, OldTown, Fatton, Honlton, Garlbon,
Pro-gtie Isie lisily to Hh gur.
4 IS p. m' for
slfaai, !>■ var, Foseron
M... soh..<t Lake, Bvng— Old Town and Mattowamkeag.
. 4.1A p. m., for Fairfi
and Skowbogao.

S

0 (.7 a. m.. (Snnda^t' v) for Bangor.

"Slz years ago my stomach and heart
tronblen me so much I had to do aomething,
as the doctors <»»ild not help me," wrttea
Mrs. 8. A. Knapp, of San Jose, Califomia,
Box 39a. ■• I went to San Francisco and had
treatment ibr catarrh of the stomach and
was better for tome time, then it came back.
I then used Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical
Discovery and ‘Pleasant Pellets.* These
ar stomach.
medicines cured my
stomach, I do not
have the pain amid indigeation aa I did.
nait for me to
It is veiy>ard
tell you whet I suffered be
fore I commenced taking
r valuable medidne.
recommend it to aU
the aaffereTS whom I
meet."

GOING WEST6A>5 a. ns. (or Bern, Rtrekland, Portland,
anil Boston, White Honntams.Montreal, and Chi.

c**o

S.BS a. m. for Oakland.
9.'5 a. m., Uat'and,
rmington, PhllUpe
Rxngely, Mrohsnio Pails Bnniforil Fnlls, Bemis,
Lrw'Ston, D.nvIH*. titine, and P. rt'and.
B.IS a. tn , for Atignst-. Lewiston, Port'and,
suit Bo.ton with parlo' cr ( r Boston, eoi n otInx at Portland lor North Conwar, Fa}bl>ns Gor
ham. M. H.. erlln ' a Is, Ijuraatrr, Ur v ton.
North Sirstford, Island Pond, Uolebrook and
Bseeber’a Falla
S.SOp. m., for Oakland, Lewiston. Meohsnie
Falls Po’tia d and Boston via l.ewlston.
B.sn p.iia,. (or Portland and way ststloni via
Aagoste.
8 IS p.m., for Angus'a. Gar Iner, Bath. Roek
land.
■ Portland
“ ■ ■ nnn.l 6. Sion. W'th psrior oar tor
Boe on, ponne<-tlng at Porilsnd for Coinish,
Brid ton, Norto C'onnay and Bertlett
4.15 p. m , for Oakland ift'd Somsraet By
9.80 p na.. mixed for peklami
10.05 p. m.. for Lew'st n, IBath, Portland and
Boston, via Ansus a, with Pullman sleeping ear
dall' for Boston Including Snndave.
1 tS a.
da ly, exorpt Monday, for Port'and
and Boston,
0 SO a. ni., Sundays on'y, (or Portland and
Boston.
Dally exenrslons for Fairfield, 16 cents; Oakland, Moents; Skowbegan $1 00 round trip,
GEO.
---- ---F. -.......
EVAN'*, —
Vies>r
Pres. A
- Gen'l
Manager.
F. R. ROIITHBY Gen PaM* Tlekst AgsnL

r

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant
Felleta strengthen and
stimulate the liver.

BOSTON

PERSONALS.
The fialary of Count Walderseo In
China will not exceed 2,000 marks
($500) a month, but be will have 10,000 marks besides for expenses.
Of all tbe line and staff generals In
tbe United States army at present only
two, Ludlow and J. M. 'Wilson, are
graduates of West Point
Tbe women of Pietermarlztburg are
getting np a memorial to tbe lata
Llentenant Roberts, son of tbe Brit
ish commander. It will be in the form
of a stained glass window In tbe gar
rison church. It is also Inlcdned as a
mark of sympathy with Lord and
Lady Roberts.

Tbe eteuDob end eJpgtmt eteemf m **rov.
1^'* end ”Hay Hiate'^alteniHiel' leare Frauklin
wh rf, Portland, and India Wharf, R( utoo, at
7 p- tn. (lally Kiinda>a exorpted.
Tb
------------ ni(>et erery demand of modem
besH nteamnre
ateamahip rerylcA In safety, speed, comfort and
luxury of traveDlng.
Tbroueli tfekete for Providence, Lowell, Wor*
eeeter, New York, e e.
T. M. Baktlktt, Agt., J.. F. Libcomb, Gen
Van.

New Hotel RANDOLPH

b4 to 88 FRIEND 8T.,
Cor. Washington 8L
I
Near to Boston A htnlne R. R. depot. Walk up
FbiendSt. (Imlnutos,) Stop at Uio Clock.

Baker’s Chocolate
or Baker’s Cocoa
“La
GliocolatiBre”
Under the decisions of the U. S. Courts
no other Chocolate or Cocoa is entitled to
be labelled or sold as ^^Baker’s Chocolate"
or ** Bi^r*s Cocoa,*'

Walter Baker & Co. Limned
Estabushbd 1780

DORCHESTER, MASS.
COLD MEDAL, PARIS, lOOO

Rooms 50c|6-Cours8 Dinner OCn
.D(lupp«ril.y. iFrom Jlx.u.toSr.u.

EnrtJSM OT^AintriasnJ*l»li.
Prir^
. BLUB a 00., Prop.., HOTEL SANDOLTB.

IVotice of Foreclosure.
Whereas, .Tunes W, Davis of Oakland In the
County of Kenuebeo and Sta'e of Maine, by hi.
mortgage deed,' .ted the tventy-slxihdayof June,
A. D. Is93, itiid recorded in the Kennebec Regietry of Deeds in Book 306, page 363, oouvoyed to
Alfred Thompson of Waterville In said County
of Konnebeo and State of Maine, a oert In parcel
' of real estate situate In Oakland In said County
I ot Konnebeo and bounded and deeorlbed as (ofI lovs, to wit.
Commencing at the comer formed by tbe
junction of the north line of the “Webb School
Hones Roail," so-oalled and the east line of tbe
roail leading by Avery Sboree’ farm; ihence
I northerly on said eaat line ot said 1aat-inenl!0uc. 1
I road to the souih line of said Shores’ land; thence
easterly on said south line of .aid Shores’ Isnd to
tbe west lire of Charles Wyman’s land, thence
southerly on said west line of sa'd Wyman’s land
to tbe saUl north line of said “Webb School House
Road;” thence we- terly on sal^l north line f said
I last-named road to 'he point begua at. ExoeptI Ing anil reserving the ■ Cider Mill Lot,” so-oal'ed,
eight rods on the road and five rods deep which Is
owned by H. W. Hal ey.
•And
■ “ 1 whereas the said Alfred Thomp»on by his
assignment in «rlti g dated October 16»
and recorded In Kenn(d>^o Registry of Deeds In
Book 407. page 377| awsignei the said mortgHve lo
me tbe understgiied, and whereas the ooudi ion
of said mortgage hai* been broken, now thoiefore,
by reason of the breach of the condition thereof,
1 olftim a foreclosure of said mortgsge.
Waterrille, Maine, Deoeralier lo. lOCO.
JOHN F. MERRILL.
Sw30
By ChArles F. Johnson his Atty.

STATE OF MAIIVE.

If you are ever bilious or
suffer from indigestipi^ you
will have a personal interest
in a certain cure.
The True "L. F.*" At
wood's Bitters restore the
whole digfestive tract to its
normal condition and bring
quick relief.
All dealers have them.

HUMPHREYS’
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 3
“ Infants* DIseeiaaA
Nc
4
” Diarrhea.
'1,8
“
Neuralgia.
^ L 9
“ Headacheu
f o. 10
*• ' Dyspepsia.
No, 14 Cures Skin Diseases.
No. 15
** Rheumatism.
No. 20
** Whooping Cough
No. 27
** Kidney Diseases
Ncl 30
“ Urinary Disease*
No. 77
** Colds and Gript
Sold by druggists, nr sent prepaid upon receipt
oC prlco,JK ceuta each. HuiuphreyB* ModiuliM
Ott.. ill William 8L. New York

iVOTlCE.
The annual meeti-g of the slockho'ilers of the
Msssal nskc • National Hunk, will be held at
their banking rooms, Uaklaiid, Ve., on Tuesday
theSi . d»y of .January 11)01, at •« o’clock 1*. M..
tor ihe elcotlon of directors for the eii'iilng yeir,
and Ihe truusautlou of any other legal busiuees,
Oakland, Me., Dec. 6,
J. K. HARRIS, Cashier.

PISO’S CURE FOR

^

,

CUH6S WHIHE ALL EUE FAILS.

ueEt Cough Syrup. TuMtea Good, Dae
tn time. Bold by drugglitx.

CONSUMPTION

Candy Factory,
If Not?

Why Not ?

fl. THOJWPSOrl,
I4O riain Street
Waterville,'Me.
50 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

Patents
TilADK Mnnita

DtMON*

Copyright* Ae.
Anyona Mndlhg a .hatch and deMrlntlon nay
qnlokly oMertaln pur opinion free whether aa
Invention
le conadantiSiL
probably jMwtabla.
Commnnlen.
tion.
strictly
ISaailbook
on Patents
eent free. cAdeat aeeney foraeonrlneiintants.
luxl) Mnnn *
AX
CO. reoalv
PatentaI taken tbroueh
ilMefal notlM, without oberm In the

Sckniific Hmerkan.

Ahandcomelyillnrtrated weekly. I^rwaat,^
oulatlon ot any .dentiao tonmA Terms, $1 •
{w,L(9,(Biontlie,fiL Bold byall newadatdan.
'{q SeiBrtsAMT,
A* F BL, Wesblnatoo,
Ik
itoiklkO.

ewYorfc

PATENT

Careat^ and T7ide*Mark» obtained and aU Plii^|
entbutineucondncted for MODCMATC FCKt.
Our Orrtcc is Orrosit^ U, O paTCHTOrnet
^hGt| tmTtft
and weeanaerure patent m IcM
remote freot W*uhisgts^
I Send modeL drawiog or plioto., iHtb deacrip-i
tfon. W« aevise, If patentable or not, free of]
|chargo« Our fee not due till patent Is secured. <
I A pANRHlvCT, “How to Obtain Patents,'* with*
cost of same In the U. S* and foreiga countrieej
sent free. Address,

CwA.SNOWdtCO.
Op., PavCNT OPPICC, WASMINaTON. O. O.

lATERTILLE SAVINGS BANK
MO. 95 MAIM 8T.,WATBRVII.i:.M

WHEN YOU ORDER

EXAMINE THE PACKAGE YOU RECEIVE
AND MAKE SURE
THAT IT BEARS OUR
TRADE-MARK.

“The Star”

PaaaawsBB Tmann Isava Watarvllla station

The Geatle Reader.

What has Ivecome of the gentle read
er? asks Samuel M. Crothers In Tbe
Atlantic. One does not like to think
that be has passed away with the
stagecoach and the weekly news letter
and that henceforth we are to be con
fronted only with the stony glare of the
Intelligent reading public. Once npon
a time—that Is to say, a generation or
two ago—he was very highly esteemed.
To him books were dedicated with long
rambling prefaces and with episodes
which were their own excuse for being.
In the very middle of the story the
writer would stop with a word of apol
ogy or explanation addressed to the
gentle reader or at the very least with
a nod or a wink no matter If the fate
of the hero be In suspense or tbe plot
be Inextricably Involved.
“Hang the plot!" says the author. “I
must have a chat with the gentle read
er and find out what he thinks about
It"
And so confidences were Interchang
ed, and there was gossip about tbe uni
verse and suggestions in regard to tbe
qneerness of human nature until at
last the author would Jump up with:
"Enough of this, gentle reader; perhaps
It’s time to go back to tbe story.”

On the Gabun river Miss Mary
Kingsley’s guide one day called to her
to creep quietly through the bushes
and then she saw a family of five go
rillas—an old male, three females and
a young one. The guide sneezed, which
atafitled the gorillas, and they fled
with a bark and a bowl, tbe old male
swinging from bough to bough like an
acrobat on a trapeze.
On another day Miss Kingsley and
her two guides came suddenly upon a
solitary male gorilla, who, as usual,
had appropriated a forest glade as a
park for his private enjoyment. Fu
rious at the intrusion, tbe brute, In
stead of fleeing, came shambling to
ward them, growling fiercely. “Shoot
him,” whispered Miss Kingsley. “I
dare not,” said the guide, “until he
comes quite close. I have only one
gun. The other Is out of order. If I
miss, he will kill us.”
The gorilla came nearer. Rearing
himself on bJs hind legs be beat his
breast and roared, just as Du Chaillu
described long ago. Then, running for
ward, he stopped and roared again and
again ran forward until quite close.
LITTLE STORIES OF BIG MEN.
Then the guide fired and the gorilla
Paderewski Is an entbusiastlo vine grow dropped dead.—Chambers’ Journal.
er, and produoes not only grapes, but even
Intereated.
wine of bis own. When he wae in Eng
Mrs. Newrlch—I never can remember
land a short time ago be^was asked down
to see some very oelebfated vines in tbe how many curds to leave when calling.
gardens of a gentleman at Roohampton,
Old Gentleman—The rules are very
n6t very far from Ulohmond. He was Im simple, madam. You hand one to the
mensely struck by the magnificent growth, servant and then on departing leave as
and on returning to the house, without be many on the plate as there are adult
lug asked, sat down to the piano and play members of the family, adding two of
ed for over an hour as a kind of courteous
form of thanks (or tbe pleasure that had your husband’s cards and occasionally
dumping In a few more for good meas
been afitorded him.—London Mall.
Some years ago the prlnoeof Wales visit ure. Do not be niggardly In dealing
ed a factory where a large number of men out cards, as that suggests vulgar pov
were employed. Tre prieoe asked one of erty.
the workmen, who was perfectly ignorant
“I am very much obliged. Are you a
as to tbe Identity ot the stranger who was professor of etiquette?”
addressiog him:
“No, madam. I am Mr. Bristol, the
" What wages do the men have here ?”
"Well,” replied the honest workman, card manufacturer.’’—Exchange.
respectfully soratohlog his head and part
Explained,
ially lilting bis cap with the same band,
“This,” said the drug clerk, “Is a
"that depends on what they Is. A obap
like you would get about 18 bob a week.” most wonderful hair renewer. It’s our
The prince often relates tbe story with a own preparation.
smiling faoe.—Tld-Bits.
“Well, give me a bottle,” said the
baldheadcd man. "But, say, come to
think of It, why don’t you use It?
FUN FOR THE SCHOLARS.
You’re pretty bald yourself.”
The Hebron correspondent of the Ox
“I can’t use it. You see, I’m tbe ‘be
ford Country Advertiser tells the follow fore using’ clerk. Tbe ‘after using’
ing story: "Dr. Donbam is one of the clerk is out at lunch. You should see
Bobool committee of Hebron. He recent him.”—Philndelphla Press.
ly visited No. 8 soboolhouse, which Is
Shakeaprarean Aathorlty.
very much out of repait^. He seated him
“This expression of yours, Miss De
self on the platform, put on bis speotaoles,
Muir,” said the teacher of the class In
leaned back lo his ohalr, and was looking
rhetoric, who had been examining her
at the dilapidated condition of the old essay, “is exceedingly faulty. You say
house when suddenly the floor gave way ‘It made the very air sick.’ IIow can
beneath his ohalr and In his endeavor to yon think of the atniosplierei being
save himself from falling he caught hold ‘sick?’ ”
“It seems to me,” replied Miss De
of the desk, pulling it over on him with
all Its oontents, aud If he had not landed Muir, “I have read somewhere of an 111
under the water-pail bench he might have wind.”—Chicago Tribune.
been seriously hurt.”
Ancient Cast .Steel,
The manufacture of cast steel In In
David City, N»b., ApTll I, 1600.
dia can he traced l)acU for over 2,000
Genevso Pure Po*»d Uo,, I.o Itoy, N. Y.
years, wlille there are also examples of
Gentlemen:—1 mest say in regard to G)tAIN-0 wrought Iron work nearly as old. Near
that there Isnolhingbetteror healthier. Wo have
Delhi, close to the Kutuh, there Is an
used it (or years. My brother »as a great coffee
enormous wrought Iron pillar which
drln' er. Ho was taken slok snd the doctor said
coffee was the cau-e of it. and told us to use weighs ten tons and Is thought to he
GUAIN-O We got a paoksgo butdld ii t like It over 1,800 years old.—Chicago Chroni
at first but uow would not be without it. My
brother has been well ever since we started to use cle.
it.

.. Have you been to ..

A Jaakap'a ■asusatiaM Whea RISUaC.

KF.NNEBEC, s.s.
Taken this twenty-second day of November,
10 0, on execution dated the twelfth day of
November A. D. toco, iFsiied on a Juilginent reiidereil by the Su'jreme Judicial Court, at the terra
thereof b' gun au.l held on the ihlnl 'J’m sday of
October, 1! JO, to wit, rn the ninth iluy ol Novem
ber. In favor of F. a. Knauff, Collector ol Texes
of the City ol Watcivillo. against Elah E. Kliiiba'', of said Watervilto, for tho rnm of two
bundled and seventy dollars and fo- ly.two oenls
(•271* -12) debt or damage, and ten dollars and forty
cents (fi 0 J'J) costs Of si'll; and w 11 bo sohl at
publlo auction, at I lie (fHce of Dana FosUt in
said »atorvllle, to the higliest hldtler, on tho
twenty- sixth day of Deoember, IW 1, at ten o’clock
ill the lo-cnoou, tho following described re 1
estaiej “nd all tho rlgnt, title and interest whieli
the said Elah E, Kiinball has and had in and t.) the
same O'l 'ho twenty seventh day ..f Kopteinher at
three o’clock ail fifteen minutes lu IheaftcrnooD,
•Ihe time when fio same was att died on the
writ in the ssme suit, to wit:- A certain piece or
11 reel of land sltU'to"! in S'hl WHtefvIlle aud
bon ded and descr h-d as follows:- Ou tho os't
bv Silver .'Street; south by Western Avenue; west
h> Elm Street; and noith by Imd ■ ( thch Irs ol
Cyrus B i'hilhrlck aud by laud of Cordelia Ford.
Noveinlwr 22, IflOO,
8t2U
COLHY GET’CHELL, Deputy Sheriff.

Jewelry
A Staple

Tbdstees—H. E. Tuck, C. KnanfiF,
J. W. BasRett, Geo. K. Boutelle,
Dana P. Foster, H. C. Morse, Job*
A. Vigue, S. T. Lawry.
Deposits received and put on inter
est Agust, November, Febuary and
May first.
Dividends made in May <ind Novem
ber. No taxes to be paid on deposits
by depositors.
C. KNAUFF, President.
EVERETT R. DRUMMOMD,
Treasorer.

Minumental Work
SMALLEY AtWHITE,

Hartile and Granite Dealeia,
1 42 Main St.
WATERVILLE. MAINE.
Also Cen. Sq., So. Berwick Me.
and Cen. Ave., Dover, N. H.

FARMS FOR SALE.
Now is the tome to b y your farms.
We can give you some good bargains
from $700 up. Call or write to us for
particulars before buying elsewhere.

DRUMMOND & PERKINS,
Real Estate and lusuraiicu Agents
94 Mai.v Street.
‘Iw4t
KENNEBEO COUNTY—Id Probate Tourt. at
AmruBtu, In vaciition. Di'O. ■>, llKK). Arthur P.
Libby Hiid O. Kvorott Libby, AfimiiiistrutorB on
tho oBtHlo 01 iBaao O. Libby, late of Waterville^
lit t>aid
Uttiii Cuuiity.
fSitliittr ileceaeed,
ili.nxstsasul having
lictvi.ia* preaenteal
..wau..., . n.J ibelr
•t...!..
ill
Ural Hco'iuut 01 aiimiulairatlon (oraatd eatate for
ulIowHiice:
OiCDEiiKD. That notice thereof bo given three
weeka auo<'u«»ively prior to tbe fourth Monday
of Ducembiir, inat, in the Wntcrvllle Mall a news
paper printed in Waterville, that all ner«ona latereated may uttnnd at a Probate Court then
to be he d at Auguata, and ah 'W cauae, If any,
why the aiiiiie ihuuld not be allowed
G. T. STEVENS, Judge.
Attest: W. A. NEWCOMB. Itegiaier.
3w2»

APPLES
for Export and West. Farmers who have
been wise enough to follow iiiy advice aud
have Choice Apples Carefully Handled
will do well to oonsult witli me before
selling.
JAS. A. BKOWN,
North Belgrade.

Izcok at tbe next ten people you meet and
Hee bow much i» iifOil of the to cHlled Jew
elry. From a fi'^OO.OO watch chaltA to a llvo
cent Btiok pin. Jewelry bai come to be a
EtHple Hrtioln of dre s.
OF ALL KINDS
You win buT more or lest of it; reo tbat Dona PxonipUy nnd at K«n.onablo Pries*
you get wbttt you pay for wbeu you buy,
Order, may b. left at my hooi. on Onion
You onn be 8ui© of ibis If you ^ 111 buy at
J lA VI I>
UA IxLKUT,
VVATKKVI LLK
Bt.,or at Book Bro*.’ Store, ou Main 8L
OT HINO STOHK, O. J. PELLETIER,
who have H full asdortmet t of ihe W. F.
HOXIEI>.
MAIN &CO. gorKii. Every arliele of th< Be
goodB in fully warranted to he exactly a**
reprcBeuted. X orlnled RUHranty Ui this
KNIGHTS OF FYTHIAB,
efTect iu given with eHch article of theae
gooOB purchaFod at their Btorex
HAVKLOCK LOUGB.MO.S*.
W. F MAIN CO., Iowa City, la.
OaaUe Hall, Plalstod'a Bloek,

TRUCKING and JOBBING

Admluistratrix^s Notice
WatervtUe, M0
'I'he subscrlhor hereby gives notice that she
yioeti every TueMlay evenlzf.
bus bcun duly spiK'Intud AdiniiiUtrutrix on Ihe
estate of David C. Simpson, late ol Winslow, in
Ihe Comity of Kennehsc, deceased, anil given
h'jnds as the law directs. All personi. having WATISKVILLE LODGE, NO. S, A. O. V.
demands against tho estate of said deceased are
Regalar Meetings at A.O.D.W..Uall
desi'-eil to present Ihe same for seltlemen-, and
all liiiieh't J thereto are requested to make pay
AuNOLO Block,
ment iniiuedlately,
KUZABEXII M.SJMFSON.
SMond aaAFonrtbTaeadayt ofench BCoBlri
Nov. 20, 1600
3w’29
at1.80PJM.

WAiliTIilN.
ClirlutUii man or woman to qualify for porina
imut (KMltlou of truat in your Uomu county,
$860 yuarlv A-etiwiwo
Kuolore *«u*'«uurtRMeu,
*olf>addreasttd, piaiiipcu
atamped an«
veloiJH U) R.. ®
S. Wallace, General Secretary, care
of Mail.

riDKLIir LODGE, NO. 8, D. OF H.
A, O, D, W.
MMUIitacd Sd 'WwleMdayi Mtah moath

Mother aiid
Doctor Too
Until the doctor comes, and for minor
lil« and accidents, the mother must
doctor her family. Tens of thous
and of mothers nave relied upon
JOHNSON’S ANODYNE UNIMBNX, and have found it always
reliable. It is used both externally
and internally tlhd it is the remedy •
for inflammation from any cause.
Used continually for 90 years as a
household remedy, its sustained popu
larity and increasing use every year
are the best possible testimoiiials to ,
its curative powers.

JdiUSspnis
LINIMENT

I

is ofgreatest value in treating cotic, cramps, diarrhaa, cholera mor
bus, biles, bruises, burns, stings, chafing, colds, coughs, croup,
catarrh, bronchitis, la grippe, lameness, muscle soreness and pain and
inflammation in any part of the body. Bold in two sii* bottiM, aso. and noo. Tht

I Iaivot ftlM !■ Bort economioftl. It jonr dMltr bMn'% it i^nd to as. Ask first.

I. S. JOHNSON & CO., 22 Cuatem House St., Boston, Mass.

'I'Iil©

gtoorry Itna (ie*h and purs, has for mo'O
than 80 years caterad to tbs wants, of the
fablto. Eesldea grooartes he keej^ oonotly on hand a nloa Una of lamps,
Ig, and orookery ware.
■H"l’H"l"hH -l-'l 11 ■! i l..|.

COLBT COLLEGE.
■M-v—W-W-Ml
Tbe library hoe recently received five
new booke from A. P Scale Oolby ’78.
Mlve Groce Farrar ’01, who hoe been
abeent a few dayi because of eioknees, le
able to reenme her oollsge dntlee.
The library bae received a beautiful
memorial volume from Mre Clark,
widow of Jnnas Gilman Clark, tbe fonnder of Clark Uoiveriity, Woroecter, Moss.
All examinetloiie were over by three
o’olook Tneeday. Many of tbe etodenta
have already gone home for tbe Ohrletmaa
vaostlon. A tew, however, will remain
in the“BrlokB.”
The college mnelool organleatione will
make their flret trip of the year at the be
ginning 6f tbe Gbrletmae vacation Tbe
performanore will be at Warren, Wedneeday night, Deo 19; at Vlnalhsven, Thuraday night, Deo 80; at Rooklsnd, Friday
night, Deo. 81; and the lart will be at
Camden, Saturday night, Deo. 88. A
good programme hae be.)n prepared and
the bo)8 will donbtleee meet with eaoorss.
Probably Gulby Is one of tbe last oollegea to give np tbe so called “ Senior va

cation.” Previously It has been the onstODi to give tbe laat three weeks of the
■pring term ae a sort of breathing epaoe
before graduation. Bat the opening In
recent yeare, of ooursee Inolndlog eenlore
acd jnnlora In the same olotaee has ren
dered It neoetsety to oontlnue senior work
to tbe and of tbe term. The new regula
tion will take effeot tbla year.
The Colby Dehatibg olub reoantly met
and ooneldered the queatlon that Batee
■obmltted for the Interonlleglste debate.
It waa voted to retorn the qneetlon for
raoonelderation and have It read, “BeBolved tbet permanent retention of tbe
Pblllpploe lalende of the Cnitad Statea ii
dealrsble,” Ineteod of "Raaolved that the
United Statea ebonid not permanently
retafn the Philippine Islanda.’* The
oboioe of aldea oan not be determined nntil the etstement of the qneetlon le ob
tained.

Charles Wheeler of Minneapulls, Minn.,
Is visiting at Leroy Blaokwell’a at the
present writing.
Onr new doctor le liked Very nraoh, and
bee had all be oan do for a week or more.
Mlaa Floy Walker started Tuesday for a
vlelt to her slater at North Wllbeiham,
Mote.
John Pettigrew and wife are etoppiog
at their denghter’a In Watervllle for a few
weeks.
Frank Sandereon la staying at Will
Totman’e tbla winter.
There woe a boy hurt at Good Will
Fdrm by a tree falling, one day reoently.
Nothing aerlons.
Mr. Jacobs of Canaan woe quite badly
hurt by the falling of a tree lost Friday.
Dr. Goodipeed attended him.
Several from this place attended the
wedding reception of Mr. ahd Mrs. George
Jones of North Fairfield, lost Wednesday
eveolng.
M. D. Holt and son shipped live etook
from tbie station Monday forenoon to the
Brighton market.
Aes White of Morrison’e Corner is
living in the Sherman Plsbon honee this
winter.

EAST FAIRFIELD.
Martin Ellla and daughter from Au
gusta are visiting at Harry Ellis’s.
Elijah Foster died at ble home In
Canaan very aoddenly with typhoid
pneoiuonla Deo. 8, aged 78 yeare.
George Farnbam has returned from hie
visit to son in New York nnl la stay log
at hie eon, George’s, at Falrflsld.
Walter Nelson of Watervllle le visiting
The farmers ore all very busy hauling
at his father’s a few days on oosount of a bay, apples and wood.
severe case of agne. /
William Rowe of Brooke visited In this
A lasy liver makes a lazy man. Bur
plaoe several days last week and took ble
lltile granddanghter, Blanche, home with dock Blood Bitters Is the natural, never
falling remedy fur a lacy liver.
him.

Do yon refer to yon,
'
os yonr Hlghnewi'f’ itqui,^ ^
frleftd.
olt
“No.” answered Mr. Cnmrox,
to him oa ‘my fllgp prin.^ .
Washington Star.
'Otta' ’>«,
Ways of a Patriot. ‘'Yonr.* ,
that during tbe Ameriosn w.,
Wlbtergreen itrrnly refused to eat a '***
maokerel.” said Tynn to Tripleu ®
mMmfMV
** MnllAfI
A IA»
member,”
replied' Triplett
Uf” “Well, now he won’t eat off nil
plates.”—Detroit Free Press
"
ItohlDg hemoraholde were them.-.
of my life. Was almost wild
wild.
Ointment
me quickly 'snd
menently, oared
after dootort\hd^*^-**”^-****■
0.
F. Cornwell, Valley itreet. felled."
Ssngejjiw;
N. Y.

Herd Place to Fill—New Nnrte- "mmnm, I can’t do a thing with the Uh?
He cries all tbe time.” Mlttrest- »w!n‘
I deolarel How atopid of mel
nnrees were colored glrlg. Yon*i°fll!I
Bome stovepolleh In tbe kitohen " v"*
York Weekly.
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrm,
esp‘
daily adapted
nolallv
adanted to the needsof^
children. Pleasant to
its Influenoe; It Is the remedy of*til®
remedies foty every form of fli'oai and
lung disease.

QUAKER’ RANGE
is sold by S. T. Lawry’' & Co
Repairs from the original pat
terns.

Christmas Line
01^

S. T. LA WRY & CO.. ’
;
NO. VASSAL60R0 NEWS,
H. McTeIgh, Correspondrnt.

(Coni'.nned from First F&ge.)
Will be annococed in these oolumns at

the proper time.
Mr. John Clarke of East Vaasalboro
died at his home Thursday.
Mrs. William Hartley still remains in
feeble health.
There will be a struggle for that $50
range. Let it enter no one's head that
snob a grand prize will be won without
an effort. A good natured oontest with
out aorlmony or anger, seems to be the
spirit displayed by the contestants. We
will venture the predlotlon that 5000
votes will be neoasssry to carry off the
prize. W bat paper Is more deserving of
your patronage f It oontains no old news
bat the very latest, up to date. We will
guarantee to get news into the weekly
mall np to Wednesday morning at 9
o’clock and at sapper time It will be on
yonr table ready for perusal the same
evening.
Paymaster Byers Is muoh better.

Fairfield, Me.
while ont hunting for staff prohibited by
law, froze his hands.
Professor Qlronx of Watervllle, teacher
of danoiog, will o en a school here Fri
day, Deo. 88, to teaoh the arc of danolng.
The professor comes well reoommeoded.
Reed & Damron’s show came to an un
timely end Saturday i^lgbt In Clinton
The town had been billed for this menage
rle for a fall week. Saturday afternoon
they left this village for Clinton, driven
by Mr. Frank Maroon, with all their pataphernella, seemingly expeotlng a ronslng
welcome. The hour for the clowns to
make their appearance arrived. On look
ing over the ball all there was to be seen
was empty benenes and a few little boys
with dirty faaes and beads nneombed and
without tloketa.
Two families from Augusta reached
here Monday to work In the mill.
Augusta baa seemingly unloaded her
anrplns population, for this village was
well filled with people from there Monday
They know where to go when In search of
employment for many will remain here.
Mr. George Manson, who has been oonflned to the bouse for some live weeks
with fever, was upon onr streets Saturday.
His appearance indioated that he would
soon be able to work again. .

Don’t forget the ej^ertaioment and
Saturday a grand graphopbone enter
fair In the hall Friday and Saturday eve
ning. It is for a worthy objeot, the M. tainment was given In Citizens hall.
E. obnreh.
Miss Agnes Stetson, daughter of Rev.
and Mrs. Stetson, is at home from the
Llghtbody & Co. drageists of this place town of Jay, where she has been teachieg
have a fine line of Christmas novelties. school, to spend her vacation with her
To ennmeratc them all would take too parents.
muoh space. Pay them a visit and sea for
yonrself, as seeing is believing.
Rev. E. S. Gahau delivered an able ser
r
mon Sunday forenoon on Christian Mis
Meservey & Lord, by their oourteona de sions and the good they aooompllsh.
meanor and fair treatment have won their
All the ohniohes are making extra prep
way^nto publlo respect, their’s being the
largest grocery ooncern In town. Besides arations for the Christmas time. After
a well seleoted line of groceries, they run the religious part Is concluded Santa
a boot and shoe department, they also keep Claus will be Induced to enter and unload
on band men’s underwear and many lines ills gifts.
of women s wear, an assortment of hard The funeral of Thomas Reed whioh took
ware, such as binges, looks, keys, ham pUoo at Watervllle Tuesday, was attend
mers, also paints and oils.
ed by Mr. and Mrs. John Dougherty, Mr.
and Mi's. MIohael Mountain and Mlobael
The carding and spinning room started Donaboe of this place.
rnonlng nights, Monday.
Michael M. Mountain, one of the latest
The people of this town regret to hear acquisitions to the business life of the
of the sad loss snstained by Wm. Levine town, Is prepared to wait npon his onstomors In the boot and shoe line. His
of Tioonlo street, Watervllle, by Are.
loe cream and candy department Is -firstMrs. Llghtbody mother of Samuel olasB in every respeot.
Llghtbody of Watervllle, was taken 111
Mrs. George Ayer’s window display at
last Thursday night. Her malady how
ever readily yielded to medloal treatment tracts the eye of the pedestrians as they
so that she is In no immediate danger. pass by her store. Her millinery depart
Her daughter Miss Mary Llgtbody la tak ment la up to-date and In the dry goods
department she carries a full line of
ing oare of her.
novelties which she is prepared to show
the publlo at all times. For Christmas
Henry Hodges snstained a slight In
gifts she has some very fine seleotlons.
jury to his eyes Monday, while working
around somp steam pipes in the dye ket
Mrs. Mason, dealer In millinery and dry
tles. The water boiling up bit him ^n
goods, also perfumes and oandles, bos on
the face.
band quite a display of Christmas novel
ties.
Her soda fountain la also quite an
A. O. U. W. will elect offloers next
Monday evening. Their names will ap attraction. Letl Santa Clans not forget
her In his travels.
pear In The Mall of the same week.
Now that The Mall Is looked npon os
the town paper and In its oolnmni oU
newe pertaining to the town oan be found.
It li onr bonnden duty to let the public
know about our merohonti. Hon. R. O.
Burgeas, the old eetabllehed grocery ctoie
* A man In this town Sunday oftornbon. where everything eon be found In tbe
Gtolden dross elected officers Saturday
•venlng. Tbs Installation wlU take
place the first Sstnrday of the Mew Yeolr,
when we will give tbetr names and posi
tions.

APRONS AND
In Belt BncMes, Hat Pins,. Hair Ornaments, Coin Pnrses, Jewel
Boxes. Opira Bags, Pocket Books and Card Cases.
We have the finest lot of Ebony and Silver Sets in the City.
Best Nickle Alarm, Clocks 69c.
in Toys of all kinds you will find we lead. ‘

BOOKS FOR CHRISTl«flS.
For the children we have all the new books, such as
The Wonderful Wizard of Oz,
Father Goose,
Songs of Father Goose,
Mother Goose,
Baby Goose,
Army and Navy Alphabets, foP 89 conts to $1,10,

«

Also Pictures and Story Books suitable for children of all
ages from the youngest up.
For Boys and Girls:
The Henty Books, nicely bound, attractive covers,
Abbott’s Histories, instructive and interesting,
Laupa E. Richard’s Books,
Charles Dickens Children Stories.
All the new popular books for 98c to $1,10.
Here are a few of them:
'I
Eben Holden,
Quincy Adams Sawyer,

25c.
25c,
39c,

Hugh Wynne,
Pine Knot,
Diana Tempest,
Reign of Law,
Red Pottage,
A Cardinal’s Snufl Box,
Quick Sand,
Philip Winwood.
For 49 and 50c we have such books as
Gentleman Player,
Little Minfster,
Choir Invisible,
Young April,
Phroso,
Soldiers of Fortune,
Hall Caine’s Books and many others.
Fables in Slang,
. /
Billy Baxter’s Letters,
Up in Maine by Holman Day,

L. H. SOPER & CO.

75c.
69c.
59c.

